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•
M S8 EI zabeth Sn th v s ted ela F nnk 011 If as a bus ess
t,ye. at Wadley I'hursday n Savar al Tuesday
W A B rd of Mette: was a bus Miss I In BI tch notored to Suvan
ness VlSltOI here Monday nah Monday fa the day
Mrs E C 01 ver as a VIS tal n M 8 H nton Booth n otored to Sa
Savannah du ng the veek vannah Saturday for the day
Mrs S F Cooper as a b smess M. Frank S mmons vas a
?lSltor in Sylvan a Thursday n Savannah d g the eek
1ths Fred T Lan er motored M and Mrs H D Anderson were
Savannal Tuesday for the dB) VI" tors n Savanna I Sat rday
Rev A E Spencer has ret rned Mr and Mrs Jesse" 11 ams VIS ted
from a bus ness tr p to Chattanooga eat yes 10 Atlanta last �eek
Tenn John Po ell Sr of Swa nsboro was
D D Arden IS VIS t ng I 5 son D u bus ess V s tor he e Tuesday
I;) Arden Jr and h s fa Iy at TI a , fie k Ruacl of Sylvan a was a rcnce
asv lle I ns tal hci c dUI ng the week end
Mrs D D Arden and M 55 1 e o M ss Ma y Lou Corm el el vas a
Arden spent Sunday at Guyton th v star n Savannah last veek end
relnt ves I MI" J G Janos has retu ed from
Mr and M s J M Nor sand Jael s t to I er sons U1 Jacksonv lie
NOrT s mota ed to Sa annal SU)tI) Mad M s Ho ell Se veil spent
fOI the day Thu sday at Mette, v th h s pa ents
]I ss 01 ve Rogers s spend ng tho Mrs EJ zabetl Gettys s spend ng
Thanksg vmg hal days th elat ves tl e veek end \V th I e at ves n Macon
In Re davilla MI and Mrs F'n nk W II a s
11'1 sED HoU nd spent J esday to ed to Sa annal Tuesday fa
In S annal w th her daughter Mrs I day
F B Th gpen I
i\1 ss Sara Clark of East an s
D C Sm th and h s motl eMs v s t ng he s ster Mrs Zack lien
M E Sm th ve e v stars n Sa an de son
I al Satu �ay I �I and 11'1 s Jan es Gaul I v s ted1I1rs F N G es s ted he 1Ifrs Jesse Waters n Wavnc<ho a
daughter Mrs Than as Ev ns Syl
I
PI day
van I Thursd y
• �lr • nd 11'1 s Leon Dude an I
11'1 and Mrs M S Steadn a I <I Bnt cl Id en v s ted relat ves n G yton
seve al days last veek tl elnt ves Sunday
in Est II SCM ss EI zabeth Maddox v s ted el
1.1 ss Geo g a Hag nand 11'1 s Lau I at vcs n Macon fa Thanl sg v ng
r Jordan "ere V 5 to s n Sav nnal holjdays
dur ng the veok M slake F ne of Savanru hand
1.1 and 11'1 s F an Bush ale Atla ta vas a v s tor the c ty
spend ng a fe v days th s veck v th Thu sday
relnt ves n Augusta MIS M E S nth of Bellville
Mrs James G er I ad as he guest spend ng so let me v th lIfl
several days tlur ng the veek 1111 s !VI s D C Sn th •
Bergman of Savannah Mrs W H S mmons has returr et!
Mr and 11'11 s Leal Sanders and I t fro I a v s t to Rev at d Mrs W T
tle daughter Jean motored to Snvan Cl nnnde In Atlanta
nah Saturday for the day 11'1 S8 Lon e Patte"on of Macon i.
Mr and Mrs R M Monts spent spend ng some tIme WIth her G ster
Sunday at Guyton as the guests of MISS Ad-d e Patterson
)<!r nnd 'Mr. Rufus Monts Carl Durden has returned to Au
MISS Jenn e Dawson of M lien vas gusta aIter spend ng several tlays tn
the guest of her s ster Mrs S H Statesboro on bustness
Llclitenstetn dur ng the veek Mr and Mrs Harvey Brannen are
John F Brannen of Savannah s /sp<mdlng Thaaksg Vlng hollday& m
spendmg a few days th s "eek wltl JacksonvIlle and Waycross
hI. mother Mr. J F Brannen Edgar McCronn who IS a "tud.nt
Mrs ;f L Sutler and httle so at Emory Untverslty WIll .pend the
Ph,l p 'Sf Columb,a SCale v SIt holIdays here WIth h S parent,
mg her mother Mrs W 'II Sill tl Ilifr and Mrs 0 H Carpente, of
Mr and Mrs R M Scott Jln my Savannah v s ted I er parents Mr
DuBose and JImmy Young motored and Mrs T L DaVIS Sunday
to Savannah Thursday for the tlay !Ifr and Mrs James Gould spent
Mr and Mrs D Percy AverItt VIS Sunday WIth her parents M, and
'ted hIS lIsters Mrs LanIer and Mrs Mrs J A Freeman In Savannah
StrIckland m Pembroke Thursday Mr and !Ifrs M S Steadman mo
Mr and Mrs George ParrIsh of tal ed to Savannah Thursday to at
SylvanIa were week end guests of tend the B C H S football game
his parents Mr and Mrs H SPar 1I1r and Mrs C E Wollett and ht
fiah tic son Billy &l!O Vl8lttng he, )lIo�h�rMrs John F Brannen and MISS m Newberry S C for the hohdays
Lena Belle Brannen VISIted Mrs J Coy Temples of Augusta VIS ted
W Pea�ock at Eastman dunng the h s parents 1I1r and Mrs A E Tern
week pIes for a few days durtng the week
Mrs J P Fay and 1 ttle daughter Mrs Ben Lene was called to Thorn
Betty BIrd spent several days dur asvllle Tuesday because of the death
109 tho week WIth her parents at of her brother m law B H Pollard
Metter P S SmIth has returned to hIS
Mr and Mrs Thomas Evans of home n Tampa Fla aftel a VISIt to
SylvanIa were th� week end guests h,s brother D C SmIth ant! familyof her parents Mr and Mrl F N Mr and Mr. WIlham Holmes had
GrImes as theIr guests Sund8¥ her parent.MISS Jl{arlon Shuptr ne MI.s Ruth Mr and Mrs Morns TInley of MIlMcDouga!!l' and Harold Shuptrme ....e len
spendmg a few days thIS week n Hatry Wachholder of Blooklyn NAtlanta Y WIll v SIt hIS cousm S H Llch
W T Hughes and daughter MISS tensteln oUI,ng the ThanksgIVing hoILOUIse Hughe. spent Thursday In Idays
Savannah as guests of Mr and Mrs Eve ett W Iltams of Flonda arr v
Ronald Varn ed Tuesday to spend !!he bohdays WIthMr and Mrs Joe McDonald have h s parents Mr and Mrs Frank I
returned to their homB n Axson Ga W II a liS
aftor a VISIt to theIr daughter Mrs Mrs WIll am Holmes left Wed les
C B Mathews day for M lien to spend a few daysMIS. Lessle Frankhn who IS teach VItI her parents Mr lnd MIS Mal
mg at Graymont WIll spend the week r s T nley
end WIth her parents lIIr and Mrs MI and Mrs E G Cron art e and
J W Frankhn' • I ttle tlaughter P, uella of Baxl9YMISS Retta Stead nan of Bates e e guests dur ng the veek of MISSburg S C WIll spend Thanksg v ng Nell Jones
hohdays as the guest of MI and Mrs Mrs C Z Donaldson and sons
M S Steadman Chades and Graham are sl end ngRev and Mrs W L Huggms have Thalnksg Vlng w th her pn ents atreturned to theIr han e n Jackson
I
Ne'Vlngton
VIlle Fla after a VISIt to Mr and lit ss Jewell Watson who s attend
Mrs Frank Olltlf busl"ess college n Atlanta IS spendMr and Mrs Frank 011 ff and I ttle
1 ng
severnl days th s week WIth I er
8Q1lS Frank and BIlly Jr spent last parents he e
Thur8day at Pembroke WIth her s s
I Robert Brogdon and MIS. BeltlCter Mrs N L Lan er Lee lIIoore were d nner gue.t. �un.lIltss Margaret Kennet!y who s
I
day of h s mother Mrs W F 1lro,.teachmg at Pen broke arnved home don n Guyton
Wedne'day to spend the hal aays v th L D Hag n. of Ch cago 1II ISher ",rents MI and Mrs E H Ken
I
VISIt I g h s parents MI and Mrs W
nody M Hag ns Flam here he v II go toMr and Mrs Jonas F'Iedlander I Ne v York Cityhave returned to the rhome m San Mr and Mrs W G Jone� and M ssAntomo Texas after a VIS t to tl e r Zelly of Jacksonv lie vele guestsnephew S H Llchtenste nand h s I dur ng the hal days of h S notherfamIly M s J G Jo esMrs Clarence Chance a d I tt!e Bealey Sn th vho s attend ngdaughter lIIarlon Nell have leturned I EOlOl y Un vels ty II spend the hoIto the r home In Savannal aftel a dal s he e Vlth h s pa ents MI and
VIS t to hel pare ts Mf and I'll s W M s D C S n th
o Shuptnne 1\11 and MI s AIr ed DOl al andlIfr and Mrs R M Monts v II I ttle daughtel Alfred Myrle left fOIspend the veek end at P ospe ty S I
Oklahoma C ty Okla Satu day toC WIth h s n other and \\ II also be a aj fa ten daysVISIt then daughte Mr. Raft F C Palker who s attena ng busCameron SCI ess college n Atlanta s spend ngMISS Mary Lee Temples wI a safe v da) s th s week v tI h s I arschool near MIllen alTlVed Wednes ents M and Mrs F C Parke
day to spend the Thanksg v ng hal I M r and Mrs Ralph L chte stedays w th het pa ents Judge and
I
>ld I ttle daugl ter Jo�ce of Te nileMrs A E Temples II I end the Thanksg g hal dal sMr and Mrs Lloyd Brannen and as guests of M an i �I rs S H L cllIttle son and Mrs J J Zettetower tenste
are spend ng Thanksg Vlng 101 days I M nd Mrs Sa Chance a dm Hamlet S C as the guests of cl Idren of San h ana hel notl elMr and Mrs Arthu DeLoach I M s C E Blo" n spent a fe daysMrs C H Parnsh of Ne, ngton dIng tl e week v th M and Mrs"pent several days last veek th lier Walter Blo
daughter Mrs C Z DonaltlSl> D I Mrs Art! u Tu ne v II have sParnsh and M ss Henr etta Pa r sh I I er guests for tl e Thanksg v g halmotored aveI Sunday fa the day and
I
days he b,othe Max 0 Nenl a dMrs Parnsh returned v th them he, cous ns MIsses Jan eONeal andMls""s Oqtda and San e Maude L II an K mbrough of Ch pIe)Temples who al e teach ng at Bruns 1 Mrs S E Benson of Jack.onVlIIWIck are spend I g Thanksg vmg hal s ted elat ves n Statesboro Mo
Idays wltb then; parents here and I day She was en route h n n rro
have a. theIr guests M ss Eldel and � aynesboro "he e she I ad been c ,IIMISS Juha BaIley also teachers n ed on account of the ser ous IllnessBrunSWIck
10f hel s ster Mrs Jesse WatelsJ Mr and Mrs S,tlney Sm t! and M s B F Rawl ns and g a dsoMI8S Emma Lee TrIce had as the Paul Jones Jr and Mrs Lonn e Wa
guests for ThanksgIVIng hohdays G ters of Hope veil Va were r uestsC Trice and son DaVId of Fayette
I
of the r ruece M ss Maebelle Brun
ville N C C It, Tnce and daughter son Satu day be ng called I ere on
Juha and Harve) TrIce of T,homas account of the Uaess of the r n other
rille and R A Trice of Albany MIS EI zsbeth M keU at Le field
· ..
BIRTH
M... and Mrs Clarence J WYI n n
nounce the b rth of a daughter No
vembe 16th She has bee g ven the
name of Mary Ro nona
· ..
Pasttlr
SINGERS CONVENTION
The Bulloch County S ng I g Con
vent on WIll hold ts leg lar meet ng
at the Pr ,t ve Baptist chu ch n
Statesboro on the nlst Sunday n De
ccmbe TI e convention sonde
nom n rtionnl and ho rls ts meet ngs
anywhere n that county that s su t
able upon invitation of ChUICh 01
scI 001 It IS meant to upbuild gospel
s ng ng and everybody ought to be
Interested tn It We bel eve � au w II
mISS someth ng good It } au are not
there next Sunday We have more
prom Ses of good s ng ng and smgers
from othel countIes towns and Cities
than eve I before also a good num
ber fran Statesboro and BuWoch
caUl ty Everybody IS IIlVlted to com,
an I br ng dmner and let s enJoy the
day Stng ng pra ses to God Come and
be glad you were therc Come at
10 30 a clock a m
FRED WINSKIE
• • • Secretary and Treasurel Bulloch
MYSTERY CLUB County Slngmg ConventIon
lIflss LIla B!ttch was hostess Thurs r
day mormng to her brIdge club She PLAY MONDA:Y EVENING
used a varIety of cut flowers 1Il decor AT CLIPONREKA SCHOOL
atmg the room used for her three
tables of guests PIeces of glorlfl'fted
glass were gIven for pnzes Mrs
Cecil �enneQY made hIgh s�ore an'll
Mrs George Groover cut consolation
The hostess .erved a damty salad
• ••
JOLI Y FRENCH KNOTTERS
The Jolly French Knotters sew ng
club met Tuesday afternoon V th JIiI s
J A Add son at her home 0 Savan
nal avenue She used a pretty ar
rangement of cut flowers about the
room tn whIch her guests assembled
A damty salad COUI se was served
· ..
REV AND MRS SPENCER HliSTS
A pretty SOCIal event of the week
was the dInner Tuesday evemng at
whIch Rev and Mrs A E Spencet
entertamed TheIr guest !tst co n
prlsed the mlntsters of the CIty and
the r Wlves Covers were Imd for
Rev and Mrs Peebles Rey Mo"g8n
Elder and Mrs Crumpton Rev and
Mrs Spencer
OCTAGON CLUB
The members 01 the Octagon bndge
club were dehghtfully entel tatned on
Fttday afternoon by Mrs C B Math
ew. at her home on Zetterower ave
nue ChrIstmas berrIes were effect
Ively U8ed In decoratmg A daInty
salad was served by the hostes8 Mrs
Grady Sm th made hIgh score and
was gIven a bottle of perfume Two
tables of guests were present
• ••
TRIAlI(.GLE BRIDGE CLUB
The TrIangle bndge olub met Frl
day afternoon WIth Mrs E N Brown
on North College street She used a
color scheme of yellow and red car
rYllg out the Thanksgtvmg Idea m
score cards and datnty salad For
hIgh score a r.ovelty ash tray was
g ven and was WOI by M.s J 11'1
Thayer Mrs BrO\\ll mVlted guests
for two tables of br dge
· ..
MRS HOLMES HOSTESS
lIfrs WII!tam Holmes deltghtfully
entertamed four tobles of players at
brIdge Tuesday afternoon at her home
on South College street Lovely cut
flowers wele artIstIcally arral ged III
the roo ns A tea apron was given
for hIgh score and was won by Mrs
EmmIt Akms Mrs Flank all ff made
low score and hel pnze was a tea
towel A frUlt salad was served with
sandWIches and tea
THURSDAY NOV 28 1929
ANNOUNCEMENT
SEPTEMBER 1ST, I SOLD MY INTEREST
IN THE OLLIFF FUNERAL HOME TO
MR. M. R. OLLIFF, WHO IS NOW, AND
WILL CONTINUE TO OPERATE THE
BU�INESS AT THE SAME LOCATION,
NO.9 WEST MAIN STREET.
THE SAME EFFICIENCY AND PERSON­
AL SERVICE THAT CHARACTERIZED
THE WORK OF THE OLLIFF FUNERAL
HOME SINCE ITS BEGINNING WILL BE
CONTINUED BY THE PRESENT OWNER.
MR. M. R. OLLIFF, WHO BECOMES THE
SOLE OWNER HAS BEEN CONNECTED
WITH THE FIRM SINCE ITS BEGINNING.
I SOLD MY INTEREST BECAUSE I HAD
A MUCH BETTER PROPOSITION IN
ANO'rHER TOWN AND THEREFORE
THOUGHT IT BEST THAT I MAKE THE
CHANGE. I THANK THE pEOPLE OF
STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
FOR THE MANY COURTESIES SHOWN
ME WHILE I WAS A RESIDENT THERE.
II
ERNEST E. BRANNEN
Goof! Clean Stock .!!I
New Crop Garden Seed
BUY IN BULK
Get QualitY and Quantity
HULLS, MEAL, DAIRY FEED HORSE and HOG FEED
Also full bae of SUNSHINE-POULTRY FEED
All Seeds an.d Feeds are fresh stock and at lowest prices
for "Goed Goods"
RACKLEY FEED AND SEEn COMPANY
18 SOU11l MAIN ST STATESBORO, GA
To Co6tinue a Fe'\V
Days Longer
In order that this day may be an event that
wIll be long and pleasan1!1y remembered, we
are continuIng the extra-special values we
have offered for the past ten days.
Prices rruheally reduced for the remaInIng
few days. Every department offers hundreds
of real bargaInS In seasonable and itaple
merchandise. Popular styles and standard
qualIties PrIced to offer unusual money­
saVIng opportumties. I
Shop early for Christmas.
In the big saVIngs.
few days.
Come and share
Don't miSs the next
JAKE FINE,
''WHERE STYL1i:, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE'
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,
Inc.
,
�J
,
�
•
BUl-4LOCH TIMES
I
(STATESBORO NEWS+-STATESBORO EAGLE)
nULLO H COUNTY
THE HEART OF G- onULA
WH�RE N A 1 URE �I\HLES
VOL a9-NO 8.
1 he cou try stale of Raines and
UF.COGNITION TO BE GIVEN !���isf;��n��e:t ��:tO�� JSt:te���� LEADfNI FARMERS EXPRESSEARl Y USERS OF NITRATE CONFIDENCE IN ABILITY 1'()
IN UULLOCH COUNTY
was \ s ted by b Irglars some tl ne SERVE GROWERSdur ng last Monti y n ght und mer
to find
chandiso t the vulue of I obnhly $200
was t ken A check up of tl e stock
revealed tl e loss of n oro tl n
growers to co operate In our own or
gamzntton 80 that the government,
th,ough the Farm Board, can extea4
to us the IIS"llItance we need becaUle
of ODr beIng organtzed and It cann($
be done for us as IndIviduals
Because of the weather condltloQII
there IS a great deal of low grade cot­
ton at tlli••e1l80n of the year It ...
our cxporl.nce that tbe Cottoll A8I1o­
cllltlOn has In every year Blnce Ib waa
organized handled low grade cottoa
on a much better basi. for the farmer'
than he could Bell It otherwise Sucla
ha4 been our experience In years when
produced and this year as you know�
there was a lot of low grade cotton
we have an unu8ually large amountooC
this kind oC cotton
We arc very anxious for you to II&-­
come II member ot the associatla
and if YOl\ are not fully Informed Oil
It we would appreclnle your seeill8'
anyone of the underSIgned membeI'IJ
or elso OUr field representatIVe", T W
Rowse Stateaboro III case It Ia not.
He jOtnet! the marme corps a few conventent for yOU to see any of tbo
days ago and was ImmedlBtely trallll above Ilea,e '''nte the GeorgIa Cotttm
ferred to the large mllrlne corps tram 'Co opel atlve Association ,\trect for In­
Ing camp at Parr s Island S C forI at on
where he IS undergOing about six We are glad to advise YOD that tIw
week� at mt! tary tram ng at the end
of which tIme he WIll take hIS place
In the ranks as a, full fledged marme
and w II be el gtble for expedlt onary
duty In foreign lands sea serVIce
aboard a U S mun of war or the
vanous other dut es wh ch the rna
rme8 are called upon to perform
He IS 18 years old and matIe h s
homo v th h s fathe "r or to be
ginnmg hl� adventurous career With
the sold ers of the sea Dur ng hIS
enhstment he n ay !Iec de to tak� ad
vantago of the spec al educat ana
courses offered free by
corps
At least he IS bound to I ave
terest ng e""er onces vh Ie follow ng
the fortunes of the sea sold crs
RIDE IN CmCAGO
COSTS BIG MONEY
Country Store Robbed
Last Monday NIght
Chponreka sehool WIll present the
play Hen! 'Ti8 on Monday even
mg December 21.'d at 8 0 clock Thepublic IS 'invited Pnces of admIssion
WIll be 10 and 25 cents T"s play
was postponed tram last FrIday eve
ntllg because of ram On Monday
evenmg It WIll be staged r8111 ot" sh,ae
!D�oin�tifiailliitioicioimieii""""iiii..��iiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�. -'
Anniversary
SALE
Bulloch TImet! Established 1892
Stat.,sboro News Estabhsbed 1901 Consolidatet! Janull.ry 17 1917
Statesboro Eugle Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920
WIntel Opens Up
In High Gear
FRANKLIN OF MIDVILLE
VICTIM OF HOI D UI'
IN WINDY CITY
___:..t_
EGlNEEJlS BEGIN WORK
ItOAD FJlOM STATESBORO
WARD SAVANNAH
If you see n c ew of
The two planned to VIS t ChIcago
and spend the week end The stranger
was entirely famll ar WIth that c ty
and stated that hIS employer a Inrge
"tock raIser hved m ChIcago 1 he
two mon Mr Franklin and the
stranger rode togethel n tho LTam
to ChlOago and grew to 1 ke each
other velY much as they rode along
"The 8tranger mqulred upon arrlvmg
at whIch hotel Mr Frankhn was stop
pmg and promIsed If ho had tIme to
come around WIth hIS bosB and carry
hIm out to see the SIghts
About 10 a clock on the ntght after
theu arrIval the stranger and hIS
"boss drove to Mr Frankhn s hotel
and Bllked blm about Jommg them for
a bttle spm He was glad to do 80
"hey rode a httle way and stopped
lor two other frIends who rode In
the same 8eat with Mr Frnnkhn It
looked a httle SU.pICIOUS once when
the dr,ver turned hIS ear off from the
MaIn thoroughfare but he explamed
that the short route was the bettar
1'IIghway They suddenly found them
Belves m II ChIcago suburb Bnd Mr
Frankhn was looking tnto the munle
of one revolver whIle another pre8S
against hIS 8hort nbs In stern VOlC,
he was commanded to keep qUIet uPq.\l
pertl of h s hfe He was wIse enoulll
to do that A th rd man who' sat '<1t
Mr Frankhn s SIde began to run hIS
hands through h 5 c10thmg and de
manded to know where hIS loll was
He found It and counted the cash­
�90 WIth th s the four men were
not sattsfied un. one of them , th
the gun n Mr Plankl n s face an
nounced to h m that I e was ten pted
to bore h m through for not hav ng a
large I roll We thought we d get at
least a thousand dollars he sa d
They made hIm clllni out of hIS
overcoat took h swatch wh ch they
thr. I at h s feet on the ground when
they found h. name engraved upon
the cover WIth seventeen cents In
hIS pockets the quartet turned Mr
Frankl n loose anrl drove away He
went back to hIS hotel When he told
h s fl ends they congratulated h m
that he hud escaped v tI h s I fe
Frankltn s fr ends In Statesboro
Statesboro I eople will be g lad to
know that the Newberry Dran at c
Club w II 8ga n be I ere an I v II pre
sent the r new play Seven Chances
at the H gh School and tor urn Fda}
ev en ng nt 8 00 a clock The enter
ta runent IS sponsored by the senIOr
class
These young people bnng the r own
orchestra and are prepared to prov de
an even ng of wholesome amuse nent
in e.,lery way The play thIS year IS
one wh cl hus proved h ghly Sllccess
ful on the New York stage and the
dramat c club has leen pleased WIth
the receptIOn It has been accorded
where htey have presented It The
plot s unusual and mteresting
J Imml. Shannon IS to get the twelve
mIllion left by hIS grandfather pro
vlded he 18 marned bl the tIme he
reaches h s thlrtlCth bIrthday He
receIves news of the old man 8 death
JU8t one day before the end of the
fatal term And JImmIe doe.n t care
much about marrIage and he lIn t
particularly handsome I m not en
gaged he aald and. 1 m not 10 love
and I don t know a gIrl 10 the world
well enough to even hook her up In
the back and I ve got to be mamed
by mldntlrbt tomorrow But Jlmnue
has a ehance--tn fact be has seven
and It IS "Ith the8e that the rest of
the play IS concerned -tThero IS plenty of wholeso�r hu
or throughout the play and Just
�ough mystery n the development of
the plot to keep the audIence guess
ng all the way BS to the final outcome
The play 8 to be presented by one
of the most oapable casts that tbe
college has ever sent out
PubhcItll-Mrs Howel! Cone
QueBtioJl box
Election of offIcers
Conclu.,on prayer of PTA work
The COUl ty councll PTA
meet n tl c court louse Sntu day
Dcc 7th It 10 0 clock anTI e fol
low n progr h s been I rcpae d
Devot onal-Rev J D Peebles pas
tal Statesboro Baptiat cburch
Announcement of theme How may
lVe plomote sympathetIC understand
mg botween parents and teachers­
Fred W Hodges preSIdent of counc I
Reports from local sSOc at ons
DISCUSSIon Ch Id Welfare - Mrs
Monsees dIstrIct chaIrman of P T
A pubhcatoln8
State lind Dlstrlot NoteR - M s
Ouy Wolls dls�ct preBldent PTA
Commull1ty song led by Pete Dqp
aldson J
Health Work "'hrough the PTA
-Mrs Los.eff Cou nty Red Cross
The use of II erul fert I zer-s n the
Un ted States according to County
j\gent Josey runs back to the last
half of the past century When the
first farn ers used mmeral fertilizers
there � as muoh doubt about the value
of the prnctice It was a new
fangICd dea about whIch velly little
was known But as a result of modest
farm te.ts anrl. expellntental re..arch
It } as now bccyme an economIC neces
slty In tI e agrIculture of the country
The filst shIpment of n tTate of
soda was brought to the' Un ted
States III 1830 Slllce then It has
been used by four generatIons of
AmerIcan farmers Today WIth the
e�ceptton of hme and DIIIrl It has
probably been utIliZed tlip longest of
the Inorganic substance. now used (or
�gricultural purpoBes
there will be need to straIghten out a
sharpe curve m the centor of town
Bela v Brooklet there WIll be some el
bows chmmated and all the way do vn
the hne some stnughtenmg WIll be
necessary It IS understood that pos
slbly new brIdges WIll be bUIlt and
thIS wll! espeCIally be necessary be
tween Arcola and StIlson where a
brIdge waahed awa, dunng the re
cent fr""het
It 19 partclularly tnsplnng that the
work of the engm<!ors has begun [t
IS a dIrect and deflnlto assurance that
paving 18 to begin early durmg tbe
comIng year It IS not beheved tbat It
will be po��ible to begIn tbe work
before about February but It IS al
most cortam that by that time States
boro will see paVIng begm rIght near
the cIty hmlts and the work Is to be
pushed tIll tbe road IS completely
paved between Savannah and Atlanta
nurac
Lunch
Afternoon Se8slon
Spe�lal mUSIC
DIScu8Blon Standal"ds of Excellence
(or PTASCHOOL TO PRESENT PLAY
The J;>ramatlc Club Of Statesboro
HIgh Sohool IS at work on a play
The Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary tb
be pre8ented before ChrIstmal Tlie
story deala wIth a spinster aunt from
the country who IS reJuvenated by a
taste of gay cIty hfe It IS a gen
UII ely funny comedy The date o� the
play III' December 19tb
Freeman Enlists
In Marine Corps
Atlanta Ga .. Nov 27 -John C
Freeman R F D 3 Statesboro Ga
has enhsted tn tho UnIted States Ma"BashfUl Mr. Bobbs"
To Visit Brooklet
Wage a Campaign
To Protect Forests nne COrp8 for a penod of four years
and is looking forward to taking part
In the Interesting actIvItIes of the
soldlera of the sea
The faculty of the Brooklet HIgh
school IV I! on Thuroday evenmg of
next 'Yeek (Dcc 12th) at 7 30 pre
sent the three aet (arce comet!y en
tItled The Basljful M r Babbs tn
the HIgh School audltonum at Brook
let The publ c IS InVIted The cast of
characters IS as follows
Katherine Henderson young wife
Annie I aune McElveen FrederIck
her husband B�II HendrIX Mrs WIg
g ns the landlady Mrs John A Rob
ertson Obud ah Stumps fresh coun
try product B A Johnson Frances
WhIttaker an athlet c g rl Otha !lfm
n ck Rosahe OtIS a soc ety gIrl Lucy
Kenney Robert Babbs the bashful
one B W Graham Jean Stovall a
Delaware I eael Hall e StrlckJand
Marston Babbs anyth ng but bashful
Wayne Parr sh Celesta \ andelijlool
EI ,abeth Hodges Julie the French
rna d Lola Wyatt
-------
Atlanta Ga Dec 3 - Protect the
woods thIS tall s the adVIce whIch
comes from raIlroad offICIals anti
others In Atlanta who are constantly
advocattng forestry culttvat on
The first essent al requIrement n
reforestmg longleaf pme land is that
It shaU be protected ftom 'fire asys
a statement Issued by the agrIcultural
and ndustrlal departments of the A
B & C raIlroad 1II11ltons of the
soeds that matured this fall have ger
m I ated The tmy seedlings are very
tender and even the I ghtest fire s
enough to kIll them For that rea
son landowners should exerc se the
utmost VIgilance to prevent fires and
should be prepared to fight any blazes
that occur
AttentIOn s also called to the fnct
that hogs are fanil of longleaf p ne
seed and also like the long succulent
tal' root tl at the young p ne forms
early In life For th s reason t s
stated logs should not be allowed to
run n t mberl nd after a stand of
seedl ngs has been establ sl ed
Many 0" ners of cut over 10 gleaf
p ne lands wh ch still have a rew
scattered trees arc th s fall
CombIned Train of
Poultry and Bogs
1 n eo operat on WIth the Georg;a
& FlorIda raIlroad and the State Bu
roau of Markets we are gomg tOJron
a double header hog and poultry sale
on December 16th Th S IS something
new m the way of hog pIck uo sales
In thIS way be WIll rece ve b ds on
hogs and poultry a few days tn ad
vance of the sale and w 11 be able
to announce pr ces before hand A
farmer can br ng h s hogs and poultry
n at the Bame t me We don t know
ho" th s s gOing to work out on hogs
but t I as been done n North Gear
g a It IS not of so muc1 advantage
to Statesboro as t s to the smaller
places where a full car load of hoga
cannot be loaded These cars w II
also stop at Portal ,nd Aaron Fuller
announcement VIII be made neoct week
E P JOSEY County Agent
FInal ExtenSIOn of
Adjusted Compensation
Fleet co 1 es the announcement from
testmg he nlquarters of the Goodrtch
company here that an even larger
SIver Fleet IS b.gllln ng the 1D30
pel ad of t re test ng nd t Ie de non
I h s fleet v I be broken
Goodrich Silver Fleet
To Make Another Tour
Statesboro School
On Southern LIst
PrimItive ChurchAk on 0 Nov 30 - Falla v ng
closely on complet on of the, 30 000
m Ie tour of the 1929 Goodr ch SIver There
v II be regular serYlces at
the Statesboro Pr m t ve B"pt st
church Saturday at 10 45 II m and
Sunaa) t 11 a m and 7 30 P m
Preach rg hy the Pastor The publ c
s co ,I ally v cd to atten I these
SUPCl ntendenl R !'II Monts IS lust
n rece pt of a telegran from Dr J S
Stewart "ho s n attendance f the
Soutl e n A soc at on of Colleges n
sess on at Lex ngton Ky I wh 01 he
stutes Lh t Statesboro HIgh School
I as been placed on tl e Southern I st
of h gh sci ools
lt vas for nerly
for so ne louson ;vas ren Dved two
years ago w thout <.lny warn ng to
anyone
We are please I to have the Ilgh
school place J 3ga n on tie Southern
I 8t as th s g ves t the very h ghest
at ng pass ble
'\\ ar scrv co men who have ot ap
pI ed for adjusted con pensat on Tanu
a y 2 1930 B I .. fi al d te fa the
fil g of lppl cat ons ar I LeglOl
posts v sl to protect dependents of
tho e who I ve lOt al pI ed
Up to Jun. 30 1929 the Veterans
Bureau ha I I ece ved 3688368 lppl
cat ons for benefits untler the ADjust
ed Compensat on Act and cash I ny
monts and cert fientes lssued nun bet
ed 3650093 These ,ere d v ded as
folio ,. Arml 3141397 navy 442
988 and mar I1Jl corps Go 708 Up to
June 30th $72055831 had been pu d
to benefic arIes of deceased serv ce
men under the terms of the AdJusted
Com! ensntton Act and up to the s n e
uate 1429946 had obtamed loans on
theIr a[1lusted servIce certtficates tbe
loans totalmg $133,'653 488
vlg Innt n protect ng the" laId ngs
tl ey can snve th s year 5 seed .crop
an i pave the ay for a lughly profit
able stand of t mbe says the state
ment Issued by the ra Iroad
BROOKLET f T A
WILL HOLD BAZAAR
Local Woodmen
To Elect OffIcers
The ar nu�1 elect on of oft' cero of
the local camp of Woodmen of the
WOrlD w II be held on next Monday hedare the WOlSt enem ell to tIes
even ng Decen ber 9th at the Wood Warm w nter cl mates are soogh for
men hall Followmg the elect on a operat ng III Califorma and other testmg tIres under conw tlons that ex
supper w II be served All memb,rs western states of semI trop cal ch 1st In tho north durmg the summer
are urged to- attend I ,"ate One dIVISIon WIll work from season
The Brooklet PTA. WIll hold a
bauar on Frida) December 6th all
day In the Preetor us bu Idmg next
door to the d rug store They WIll sell
all kmds of fancy work and ",,11 serve
a chIcken dmner and supper The
pubhc I. cord ally nVlted to attend
BuaOCH FARMERS
LOYAL TO Co-op
of Bulloch.
aSSOciatIOn IS TeCC vang a largo num
ber of new members II eekly and that
tl e cotton dehve.) of the aSSOCIatIon
IS more than Lw ce what It was th�
t me last year and more than the u­
soc at on reae ved altogether tlurlDI'
tI 0 past Beason A nong those who
have recently SIgned up In thIS county
arc Statesboro Bugg:y & Wagon Co,
F N Gr mes P B Brannen S EdwiD
Groover W E Par80ns W S ElDcla.
Frank ParrIsh E A Sm th V{ E
McDougald R L Miler W C Hag�
Wale), Lee D G Lee Brooks SI.
mons J L Bran en Dorsey NesmIth,
Bowen Bros G B Bci'wen J S Crum­
ley and J L K ngery These .....
among the two hundre i farmers m
thIS county that have • gned up WIth
the Assoc at on th,s fall We wbuJd
�O IIWLLOCH TIMES AND 'sTATESBORO' NEWS
(By LEONARD POWELL)��,���,J2l) VR4RS AGO II
(From Bulloch Times, Dec. 8. 1909)
I!lTOCKBOLDERS MBE'J1NG
The annual meeting of the stock­
holders of the Blink of Statesboro
.J!l be hold at its banking house in
l'Ite.tesbor�, Georgia, on Tuesday De­
amber 17, 1929, at 10 o'clock II. m.,
tor the purpose of electing directors
lor the ensuing YCHr, anti attending
to s\)('h other matters as may come
before said meeting.
J. O. JOHNSTON, Cashier.
(·�8novatc)
William Beer, of Monkleigh, Eng.,
a groom, bas inherited the entire
,estote of MOlar John H. Lamont,
who ... he had served for 19 yellrs.
A Chicago man is praising the serv­
ice of a New York hotel at which he
recently stopped. Sending hi. pants
to be pressed thc valet returned them
with a $10 bill in one of the pockets.
Portal Paragraphs
mcch ado about the govemol"� bor­
rowing $470,0(l(). for the payment d
teachers' salar-ies thflt were paat dUH,
etc. That sum represent. the umutmt
he sheuld have bon-owed lust, Janu­
ary and forwarded t8 the various SIl­
perintenuent« {or the payment of due
salaries, as they had to be paid by
, borrowed money which IOcHl -superin­
tendents had to borrow at a t)lighcr
rnte of interest thnn tim governor hud
to pny. Too, he threw the interes t
COBt on the superintendents rather
than on the state . treasurer where it
should have been placed under the law
which enabled him to borrow this
money this late in the year. Every
county school superintendent in Geor­
gia borrowed t he money 'which this
money now' must repay. Thoy had to
do it to operate the schools. When
Bulloch's check for her share of: this
$470,000 came, we had to forward the
state's check direct to the bank that
mnde us a 10lln for which this special
money was pledged as collaterul. Had
we usod the check locally for the JJuy­
mont of teacher's .!;ulanes due for the
current school year, 1 would have
bcen Il'uilty or misapPl'opriating funds
and \"ould h"ve bcon prornQtly nl'­
rested and no doubt would have been
convktccl in the courts for miiing
funds alrcady pledge'd to secure debt
made with lhe express undcl'stnmling
that this �denticnl money should pay.
Were Momething done to pl1y th� coun­
ties of OUt' stntc the flloncy due them
fat' the term uf 1 �27 -28, this would be
the gl'catest hclp that can be givcn us
right nt this stage of the game. Banks
Mrs, John M. William. celebrnted
her husband'. ftlty-fifth birLhdny with
a turkey dinner.
A light vole WIlS polled in sator-,day's city election, the total being, 58.J. G. Bhtch wns elected mayor, and
J. B. Burna, J. ,1. Zetterow,,", A. J.
'Mooney'Hnd J. A.-MeDougO:li:l eouoo1'l-j
men.
Inev, P. W. ElTis 'was transferred toCentenary church, MHoon, and Rev.
E. M. Overby was sent to Stateshuro'l.1. W. Rountree was choaen man­
nger of the b"nrmen Union Cotton'
Warehouse. IExcitement was caused ut the showgrounds Saturday afternoon when a :
1!vc-pUHsenJXCr Buick i:lclongillg to \
AVCI'ltt ·Aotomobilc Co, caught fire
and nearly burned up wlt.h 17 gallons
of gru;oline.
Bishop Wilson preached Sunday "t
Waynesboro. Many from Bulloch
county heard him, inclttling W. E.
Pal'sous, J. W. Hobert"on, H. M. <Rob­
ortlSon,!J. E, Meet'oan, J. B. Lee, Mrs, i,
O. W. 'llol'lle, M. L. Tinley, Miss
Laul'tl DI'UCC, Mrs. P. W. Ellis unulMr. and Mrs. C. W. Porter. I
Three horses at1d bUI;Kies .tolen
Suturday night at the show wero
found to be only e''''es of miapl"c.cd Ipruperly. '1'. H. Bennctt"J outftt was)'ciurneu by an pmployc who had driv�
en it. away, Walter Bird's outfit was I
-round 011 a VHc�nt lot 'ncar the show Iground, and Arthur l=!iggs' outfit was
found in W. G. Raines' lot ;vherc un'
employe had placed it by mistuke.
NOTICE
I
BEGINNING JANUARY 1, 1930, WE WILL
OPERATE OUR TWO STORES ON A
CASH AND CARRY BASIS.
We wish to thank our friends and customers
for their past patronage and solicit a con­
tinnance of same.
L. J. Shuman & Co.
15 West Main Street
Shuman�s Cash Store
42 East Main Street
We can supply you Metropolitan Flour and
Purebred Feeds at wholesale prices. We'
represent the Roanoke City Mills, Roanoke,
Va., buy in carlots and are in position
to save you money.
. (5dec4tc)
have made loans against specific np­
prnpriutions and unti1 these appropri­
ations have �een paid, the ba. ks do
not feel thllt they should make ad­
'liti�nnl lonns. Nor will they. 'I'll('
loans thut. they will mu'kc will 1)0
against money uTlpledgod and thut
which has pTQmise of immediate pay­
mont. All of our 1029-30 school funds
arc unpleflged, but SOOll we shull huv('..
to pledge them' to securo fund::; ,with
which to meet our curr nt cxpense�.
This we hopc to do to the cxtent that
we may operate our schools in somo
kind of wily for the balance of thc
proticntAchool �'ear.
• 'ro(h'l' the .tllte is due Bulloch
county :10 pur cent of 'appropriations
fQr the YOUI' of :\927-28, and thirty
per cent of the year of 1928 .. 29. All
of thc 192:)-30 appropriations �"e du�
us {with the Q}�ccption,of ,the mite we
recciv from that fund known as the
equ'Ilizalion :funel. Sixty PCI' cent of
the totul appropciation fOI' a year Iluo
and unpnid puts a cog; in the wheel
thut mal<cs it mighty hard to turll
the wheel. \Va expect the g-oVm'nOl' to
borrow $8,500,000 early in the flew
ye�l" with which to help us finance our
schools, and we hnve no Teason to
doubt his doing so. Should he not
do it, we might; as wcU close shop by
Februul·Y. It is a cinch we cannot op­
m'nte without money from the state.
We are not expected to do so. Our
people hnve exhausted every local
means by which to supplement the
atate's general and special aPPl'opri­
utions and we cel'tuinly cannot uo
morc.
The bOIlt'd of education did not meet
in the regular monthly meeting the
first Tucsliay, but will meet later in
the month for the purpose of lTying
Mi s Elise Trowell spent the heli­
una in Savannah.
Miss gil" Mae Warnock vi.ite<);hcI·mother in Adrian last week end. IMiss Eunioe Parsons has returned
Ifrom n visit to �jss Annie Lou Roun4tree in. Midville. .
Mr, unLi Mrs, Eustnce Denmark, of
Atiul1tn, visited l'elatives here durinK
the ,veek.
Misses Lucille Suddalh and Kath­
leen Daughtry, from ..ne TCllchers Col­
lego in Stutesboro, spent the week end I
with lheir p,,'!'ents.·
IMrs. L. Moxley ami children,Theresa und Hardwick, visited her
parents in Gurtield dUl''ing the week
end.
Miss Eunice Shearouse "pcnt the
week end in Guyton.
.T. E, Parrish was a v�isitor to SU4
vttnnah, lhl1�itlg the week.'
A, A. T�It'nel' sp'ent Wedllc9day, in'
Savannuh.
Louis Ellis \'iJited his parents in
Stalcsboro during the week enTl.
Misses Sarah Moore and Mary Mul­
Inrd spont the holidays in Statesboro.
lIlr. and nirs.· Hubert Womack, of
Denmark, and Mr, and Mrs. Doy Gay,
01 Daisy, spent several days during
the w�6k with Mrs. Jno. Gay.
Bl1l A b Bowen, who tcuches ut
Ncvils visited his parents her� last
week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kingery had
as their guest Sunday Mr. and M.rs. J:
W. Hobertson, Sr., Mr. and lIlrs. ,1. W.
Robertson, Jr., and Claude and Puul
Robertson, of Brooklet.
Ed L. Swain spent the holidays in
AtlantR.
Miss Lucille Duncan visited friends
in Savnnnah several days la.t week.
Miss Edith Fountain had a. hel'
guests her father and brother last
week end at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
A. J. Bowen.
Mrs. Herbert Kingery entertainod
her musih pupns last Friday evening
at her home with a tacky party. Old
fashioned games were played and re­
froshments in keeping with the occu­
sion were served. Miss Margaret
Woods and Monroe Boyd won the
prize for bcing the tackiest. Miss
Lucille Duncan assisted the hostess in
cntertaining . the guests.
"Al1 a <Mistake," a three-act pIny,
will be presented at the high school
auditorium Friday cvcnin�, December
6th, at 8:00 o'clock. This play wa,
postponcd iTom last Friday night on
account of the weather. It is hopet!
that !l large cl'owd will nttend. The
proceeds will go to the sliJ,ool.
An interesting and inspirinJ}: meet·
ing of the P.-T. A. ,Tas held Wednes­
(hlY n.ftGl'lloon in the !;lllhool audi­
torium. Prcsh.lent GllY \Vells, of
Statesboro, was the principal speaker.
The subject of his talk was "How the
counlry child can have the snme nd­
\�antages as the city child." A play�
let, "The Lost Oppor-tunity,", was
jJlayed by Mis.es Nona Williams,
Theresa Moxley nnd Elizaboth Smith.
The program comnlittee tries to get
ll1t.ercsting speakers for each },flceting
flnd e,rery putron of the school is
u'rgetd to come to (IVery me-eting. 'l'he
meoting dny is the nrst Wcdnesday
in each month.
-,-----
111s hand"'c�ami>ing jUf;t ns ..his con·
cert began in Vienna, Hermnn Rlcgcln,
('1':!:st. k;:i !"J ��1(1::d ... �'t his pa1't in tr.c
I p:.-oc.� .11 .: L"': �I"./ .r:.::�C £u.£3::'.
TRAOE MARK RItO. U.S. ·PAT. OF',.
SOUTHERN .COAL .. COKE CO. CI�. 0.\
FOIt SALE BY
H. R. WILLIAMS
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,.
Peoples Planing Mill Co.
ARTHUR HOWARD, Proprietor
(7nov4te)
to borrow enough 1l10ney to meet u
second payroll beiore the Christmlls
holidays.
Scvel'al or OUI' scbools have given
entcl'tninments for the enjoyment of
tho citizens of the districts. Little
devices that please the peoplc hnve
been prepared for sale. In lhis \VIlY
some of the much needQd money with
which the school mny meet current
expenSCR is rnised .• A little here and
'there goes a long wn� toward paying
incidental expenses. Our citizens show
u fine spirit of co-operation in the
sup,port of these entertainments,
Teachm's and trustees nl'e urged to
keep a close watch over the county
tl.'llCks, See that the �ires ure kept
inflated, that plenty of oil is kept in
the motol'S and that the speed rules
111.'0 olwerved. Careless driving of
any of t.he trucks sholl:d be checked
us soon as such of1'ense is )<nown. We
must not permit an acchlcnt to hap­
pen to our children us the l'esult of
clll'lessness. Let us leeep right after
this matter from now until the last
sch061 day.
Lumb'erSale
IF YOU NEED LUMBER-SEE US.' WE
ARE REDUCING PRICES IN ORDER TO
REDUCE THE STOCK OF LUMBER WE
HAVE ON HAND.
W� Need Money-Not Lumber. See Us.
Good Clean Stock !!I
New Crop Garden Seed
BUY IN BULK B. R. OLLIl'F, Supt.
Get Quality· and Quantity
_Mrs. FI�-G�bson, of Chicago
appealcd to the police to arrest hei·
husband who desert.,l her on their
wedding day taking all her money.Hl!LLS, MEAL, DAIRY FEED, HORSE and HOG FEED. '
Alsl) full line of Sl}NSHINE POULTRY FEED. Lieutena.nt Daughtry
Going to Panama
All Seeds and Feeds are 'fresh stock and at ll)west prices
for "Good Goods."
Rr.g'igtcr, Gn" Det:. '4,-Lie�tenant
a'nd Mr". Barn.y II. Daughtry and
lit.tlc "Otl. Bnrnoy Avant, Jr., l('ft 011
December 1st, in automobile for New
York, fr'm) where they wll! sail D)­(.>ember 11th for Pannma. Lie,l1tommt
ACKLEY FEED AND SEED COMPANY
n�t1g'�fl':r ... ·il!
�� _ ..... :i ........r:
THURSDAY, DEC.i, 1� TH�U=.�=_S=D=A=y�.,=D�E�C=.=5,=1=92=9=.��================��==�B�U=L=�=OC=.�H,�IM�A�DSTA�Q9RONEWS '���====7=�====�========��=====TH==R=EE=F�esh:Water Fishillg I po.ited an.d g�';"����ai;'ibh• I and hI' marn s r.en@;th ,In ve �he guard.
.
In Southeast l�eorgia away and de;/our tite egg" by thou-
s:U'I'i'fs. I know of no more damst:ring i--�.==��a�dIJ\'Ul)' �o the gnme Ilah that I these.\-Yere it possible to exterminate them
in SOI11£1 method, it would be one �f
the best things thut could hnppen to
increuse.t.ho supply of .·out, jaclc and
reo-breast perch. At prcsunt, it is
un lawful to set gill nets in the winter
or 811)' time. This law instead of be­
ing of help to iucrease the supply of
the bettor kinds of fiah i. burtful. In
:the 'w'nte.· months, gill nuts seldo;"
ever catch any kind of fish except'
suckers or redhorae und they hava,been protected for four yeurs now
and have, become quite numerous 8S
n result of this no net law,streams above Harned. But very few Tho spnwning season for trout,of the flsl. that are not excellent food
bream nlld red-"rel,st is late 81iringfish. When you speak �f going ftsh­
ing, every old timer Immediately
unrl curly. summer. 11he setting of
thinks CTf the fnmous rod-breust that gill nets during November, December,
�� :�IS\�':�::U\:;,:d r':�_�r�:�:t�sbl: ;��u:e�;o�;:r��Ol�l�d b��';:� :�r t��c�::�
game fellow so shy that he has to
methods of protecting the Ilsh of the
be very hungry t6 tuko a bnit tI,,{t
better quality and those that give fish­
ermen the real thrills that come tostream of water, so that in case of is not �ost enticing, Shake th? water the man who likes the sport, Thedrought it can be easily watered. On or let hlm 5ee you and you WIll have I .the south slope of 11 small hill, near to to seek unothel' caslinl( grounli be- only tunc perch and bronl� axe _caught
the bottom is an ideal plqce to locate f . I e 'bbl f' 111' R d I
to any VHy great extent IS durmg theOle lo"OU lav lL m � 10m [. C 4 time they ure gUllrding th� beds.the bip. A bed large enougn to supply bren�t. When the w�,e�s rUJl low and
I
'
Prohibit the Betting of gill nets afterplants for five acres shaull') contain the hsh get hungry, It IS the greatest A '1 15\h d th fi h ldnt leust 200 square yards. A bed flve sport known to mUN to get into u prl. an' e gamo s wou
ynrds wide and forty wards long is a light canoe and pad,ile slowly up- be entll'ely protected from the net
h r d bl t b th ,. '" game. One large t'edhorse suckergood s ape. tis esira e 0 urn e stream pltchmg for tillS beaut'ful'l '11 b d I b t fbed with dry pine b'rush or some ma- ,WI 1'0 U ozen re( - \'eus ncsts 0"wary fellow. Cast neUl' the rlver bunk
I th h' h ldterial that will burn easily. The bed
.
d .
e eggs w lC wou mean many
should be burned until the soil is beat-
mto � dark ed y cove a�d SWish goes hurrdreds of these good nsh destroyod.the Ime nnd the �ght �s on. Often I The setling of gill net.. in the monthsed to a depth of three inches. This cast after cast WIll �rmg. to you a specified would tuke out of the riversshould Ile done a few days· before sOw-
g�me follow so beautlf�1 It s�ems a many of these fish which ure verying the bed. PIty to take �Im fl'O.m h,. habItat. good during that seaSOn alld wouldAtlanta. Ga., Nov. ll.-An. auto- After buring the bed all unburned For. the bIg thrIll, cast for. the at the same time increlllie the pos-matic airplane I'ilot which. it is claim- wood and other litter should be raked Ogeechee bl�ck bass when he is In a sibilities of tbe raising of many hun­ed e.... i1y stabilizes a plane on the
I
olf. It should then be broken about mood to strtke. In the course of a dreds of perch and trout for the sum­lateral, .the longitudinal and the ver- foul' or five inches deep with a scooter day's casting, it is not unusual to me" fishing with hook and line.tical axis has been patented in Ger- or some narrow plow. Harrow the bed hang several, ranging i. weight from Alligators, snakes and terrapins aremany by a Berlin company, officials with a drag harro.. , until it is 3 to 5 pounds and occasionally one is fish enemies that .Ilortsmen could re-at Oandler Flying Field here were in- thoroughly pulverized. ught th t ! ch t n pounds Iformed today by Atlanta officials of Fertilize the bed liberllily with high ca a 'ea os e k If' duee lJy just tnking a little timo to do,. Should your casting line be wea ,0 so. Take along a small rifte and k.ilI'f the federal department of commerco. grade fertilizer, such as 8-4-6, of a will go your lure, line anl'),the bllss. the snnltes you see in the trees andIts action is said to be comparable fertilizer possibly Higher in nitrogen. It requires skill and patience to cast
on the logs and rivel' bunks. Put outto the stabilization on one axis car- Seven or .ight per cent nitrogen is not for the Ogeechee river blac)< bass. He
a cat fish with some' strycl;nine on aried out by means of the Robot known too much. About three pounds per is as wild aB a turkey and iB able to swinging limb just a few inches aboveas I'lron Mike." square yard is a good application, or see you from fal' off. Should you fail the water and thnt will emI the alli-� This automatic control, officials from 400 to 600 pounds on a 200-yan:l to be very cautious in casting and in gator. IIf we woultl take time andhere are told, is intended to relieve bed. Stable manure contains too many approachin.g h.is feeding gr.ounds, pride in protecting the game fish wethe strain Qn the pilot's aerves and weed seed, and it Is not advisable to t 11 b f I Hyour cas mg w, eDna aval . e, would soon kave an unlimited supplyhotly during .the flight and leave him use it. Mix the fertilizer well with will s.ettle down. to the �ery bottom and the pleasure of fi.hing would befree for navigation. In cUlle of the sam .and he very qUIetly until you have
near idea�
.
It
emergenc,., ho..ev�r, tbe pilot cadn I have found that about the right gone �ear out o.f his, s.ight before �e Sportsn;en who love fishing shouldcounteract the automatic. control an, amount ,of. seed to use is a ,heal1.in_g ..Illr!'!!!_l'�d.b�gl,! seekIng feed a�am. make an effort to create sentiment inby the' applicatioQ of'slight pressure tablespoonful to 100 square yards.' The most pugnacious of our fish is
to the stick, Immediately resume con- Some use more, but I have always tit. jack or muskellunge. This fellow
favor of more stringent laws to pro­
trol of the ship without shutting oft' found that more than the aboye will bite anything when hungry.
tect tho fi.h of the streaml .f South
.
be Georgia. A law permitting the setting ������������������������������=:J the power motivating 'the automatIc amount will cause the plants to too StroU a piece of flannel and ho will of glli nete during winter months and _comrol. thicil and spind.ling. Mix the seed devour it, hook. and line all at one a law that 'Would prohibit the setting,It is claimed that a plane lies mueh with' abou·t a gallon of fertllizor, or stroke. I have often had' them strike
steadier while- automatically control- wood asheB and sow. The best n,ethed wooden plugB and off would go plug,
of wire baskets during. the summer
ied tlfan while being controDed by the of covering is b,. tramping with the Jack and all. Their .teeth I\re so sharp
and all the time will go far toward
insuring an unlimited supply of .gamepilot. It i. furtber olaimed tbat alti- foet. and the., bit with such force, if the.'0 tude may � changed at will or the After sowing the bed should be en- line comeB in contact with his teeth,
f1ah for the man who loves pitehing
plane may fty in circles while under closed with poles laid around the edge. your line is in two; a ....ay he goeB.
and casting ami for the man ..ho likes
automatic control. For these pur- Dirt should be banked up on the Early in Jul,. of thiS year, [ took
to sit on the river banks and catch
roaes a turning relay attached to the o�tBide. The cloth should be put on with me a young fellow who was in-
hia dinner with the lead line. The
elevators may be manipulated by any- immediat�ly. experienced in "paddling" a batteau
use of firearmS' and dynamite are Wled
d h only by outlaws and tbe law shOUldlone
in the cabin of the plane an teE. P. JOSEY, County Agent. altd we set out "pitching" for red-
nose of the ship goes up and down breast. In eight hours we caught one
be so tight on such criminals that
.
such outrages b..-.topped forever.depending upon the will of the opera- Tobacco Farmers hundred tIlty-two of the most beau-b . b tt t t B. R. OLLIFF.to., and y pressIng a u on ac ua -
M I Tifto tiful fish it has ever been my pleasureing the curve switch, the ship wlil fly eet n . n to catch. The total weight of thisf three kinds of curves either to the
Editor Bulloch Times: day's catch was' above one hundredright or left, namely a flat ,curve, a
I hed the pleasure of attending the pounds. I filled the "well" of my boatmedium curve and a sharp curve.
tobacco meeting at Tifton on Novem- full three time� and took them to theAgain by actuating the curve club house where we placed them inswitch, the ship will resume a direct bel' 26th, and heard the tobacco prob- wire baskets to keep them from suf-,
course. According to reports this lem discussed from plant beds to mar- fering and dying beforc I could takesimple Il8vigating, including. gaining keting by experts who told the farm- them out and pack them on ice which
r
and losing altitude straight ahead
I
ers how to grow good grades and
I had in readiness. Fishermen couldand curve flying ,'s f�asibla for an in- especially .tressed the importance of
b I f d th easily earn ten to fifteen dollars each. definite time during which the pilot making good to acco. oun e day pitching for perch on the Ogee-, need not concern himself. cou.t house packed wi th f_armers �ho
seemed to be eager -for In,formatlOn. chee river during the past lleeason."
Il�i.;iiiiiiiii.I-.IIII.- That i. a ;fine section of Georgia and Itecently in just one day's casting Ithe farmers are fixing plant beds and caught with rod and reel "trout" thatare in dcad earnest about making totaled a weight in excess of one hun-
P, .l 'NFUL Id ha b lad dred tIlty pounds. We have never IAI good tobacco. I wou ve een g t come to use the term black bass, butI for our Bulloch' county farm� aINDIGESTION d'd -See according to an old custom that hasI have been there, but I I not. any always been prevulent here, ;blackfrom Bulloch except J. L. Aktns and
"I ,.sunmum from iudi- myself and our wives. bass are called traut. Were it not
gestion - everything I The farmers out there seem to real- for the market fishermen who do not
ate gave me heartbum.. ize that tobacco is ftlling the place of have any. respect for the fishing laws
lleyll Mrs.f Mattie Mol- Sea Island cotton, as that was a great of this state, the fish supply would Ilina, 0 Pound, VL be more than twice its present attain- I
"Formonths,IdidDot Sea Island cotton section
before the
ment. Traps are set in almost every
see a weD day. I wo". boll weevil came.
plant beds cove where the fish ruft or feed andtied along, but never felt'weIL Now is the time to fix the. result is muny thousands of them"I got a package af Thed- and sow seed in December, they say: are caught in this ilIcgal method.ford'. Black-Draught at the AU who aim to plant tobacco in 1930 Were it possible to enIorce the lawstore and began taking it-a ough1 to build their bams now and governing the catching of fish fromdose every rught before going break their land. I saw they were
to bed. I had been hnvini an breaking their tobar.:co land now; and our streams, we would have the great­
awful pain. After I had taken will break it again in February or est fishing streums in the world. Since
Black-Draught, this pain en- March. The better you have your land so many of tbe black bass have been
tirely stopped. I began to gain pulverized tl;c better for you, 'and caught by "reel fishermen" the red­
in weight, and rested well at breaking land now will let the cold breast· perch has multiplied a thou­
rught. In a few monthe I was freeze and help tp pulverize it. / sand fold. It was the black bass and
feeling fine. Myheait:bwasbet- The kind of seed'l'eoommended to the jack that kept the perch down to
ter than it had been in years. be planted was .Iamaica Wrapper, numbers that were never known to"I keep Black-Draught in Cash, Bananzu Rnd Yellow Pl�yor, as exist as now. And were the trapsour home, and we all take it all of these are good cigarette types. kept out and spawning season lett un-for constipation and upee1; molested, our streams would be soatomach." [ have the Jamaica Wrapper and Cash
full of this most de'Hcious game fishInsist Thedford"" seed Anyone wanting any will find . .on -II .
F kl' D Co It would be the most sl'0rt catchmg
�
them at • ran In rug.
I
.
"
.
1 -So L. NEVIL. them that IS .posslb:e to huve III �ny�'C �. ' form of fishtng known to the trIbeU Auto bandits in Berlin have adopt- of I_aak Walton. '
Cht
.
In the waters or'the streams under
rau
ed tbe practice of dressing as women..., and Iolaeking tbeir faces. discussion are many fish commonly
.----.---- called suckers cir redho'he which arelOr' Police are searching for Mrs. Clara' aplong Ilhe mos.t damaging enemiesCOnTIPATIO., I.DIOIITJO" Rustine, of Cairo, whefse marriage perch, trout and all other kinds of
1!!!I!��'·�'i�'iOjO�··i··U foUr years "go was a Irreat .l'oclety game Jlsh laave to cor.tend with. Dur­e1lent. She Is accused of swindling ine spawning _aD, theae robbers
se.v,eral jewel6rs. enter the beeb where the eggl are de-
TOMORROW
12-lb. sack . 52c Self-Riointr
24-lb. sack .. 98c 12·1b. sack .
48-1b. sack $1.91 24·1b. sack
BIRDSEY'S
48·1b. sack
Mascot Wheat Feed
OOUNrY AGENT
In Pu.rehasiag � laDriving
� la Trading 'a ....
Boost Your NeighbOl'hood-it Pays
I used to dream I
As I gazed at the sit)"
Of far olf day.
Te come hye and bye,
And 0'[ the work fr.r me 1.0 do
As I went along and marched on w'o'
The trials of tomorrow.
About this time of year tobacco
far,ne,'s should begin preparing to 80W
tobacco beds. The teadeney of most
farmers is to put off plunting the heds
until Junuary, and that is where so
many have fallen down in having
plants early enough. We all know
from cxperience, that Is all of us who
have planted tobacco, that it is the
early tobacco that givea the. biggest
profita. Late tobacco is rarely ever
profitable. Plant beds in South Geor­
gia should be sown in December, cer­
tainly not later than January first.
It is usually best to prepare the bed
on freshly cleared land. The reason
for this is that fresh land contains
III;'1'C we have no lakes except al'ti­
tidal I'll kns or pnmis and Out' source
of supnly 0( fi_" comes from the
small rivers and creeks that are nu-
MONEY SPEN,I' WITH YOUR HOME �mRCHANT INCREASES
BANK DEPOSITS-BUILDS HOMES-WAREHOUSES-DUSJ-
NBSS L'lSTITUTIONS-SCHOOLS-CHU\tCHES-FltATERNAJ.
OllDERS-RAILROADS-l'AVES STI!EE'l'S-Sl'HENGTHENS IN­
I>tJSTRY-FOSTEnS AND ENCOURAGES NEW BUSINESS AND
PROSPEItS YO U AS "ELL AS EVEIlY MAN, WOMAN AND
CHILD IN THE COUNTY.
SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY SALE
Of course I know
H was foolish of me
To sit nnd worry
Over things to be,
"ihen I knew full well
That 1 couldn't tell
What would' come
merous in this section. The ,moat im­
portant streams of this immediate
section nrc the Ogeechec river, the
Canoocheo river and their numerous
tributaries. The waters of th.e
streams are' clear and lazy except
when flooded· by excessive. rains.
Possibly no other streams of the
South have II greater variety of fish
than inhabit the waters of the
BffinSEY'S
L'Paekage .
I
CAKE FLOUR
. 2Oc
tomorro .....
DO YOUR PART TO CREATE PROSPERITY
TRADE WITH YOUR HOME MERCHANT
"our homs·town independ.
ent grocers oller the
following
Now I never worry
And r never sigh
As I think of the days
'To come b,.e and bye,
Bat day by day I'll do m., best,
And then I'll try to leave the rest
Until tomorrow.
or
2 Packages
Birdsey's Best
.35c
fairplayan abundance of humus, and is notcompacted by heavy rains. Plants
grow faster on fresh lund than on Innd
cultivated for n long time. The land
selected should be loamy and should
nat,urnUy be moist, but should have
good drainage. Where possible it is
desirable to locute the bed ncar a
CARLOAD OF PROVISIONS
FO[t ORPHAtiS' HOHE
All parties having donatoins to the
carload of provisions for the Baptist
Orphans Home at Hapeville, are no­
tified that the car will be placed at
Stillmore on December 9th; Metter,
December 11th; Pulaski and Register,
December 12th; Statesboro, December
12th nnd 14th. Pleasc have all your
gifts packed ready for shipment. We
are making a special appeal t� you
this year, as these are your ehddren
and are depending on you to do your
nest. See the keyman in each church
in the O�eechee River Association for
further information, J. L. Johnson,
cha.irman, Register; W. A. Bird, Met­
ter; O. L. McLemore, Statesboro.
50c
93c
$1.81
12-1b. sack
24-lb. sackSPE.CI.ALS
FRIDA"and SA TVRDA"
. .
KASH & KARR" LighthouseHiRh Grade, Plai. or
Self-Riointr Fane,. Patent, Plaia Dt
Raisins IOeSeeded orSeedless
"I work bard, dallell alld bave
gained 3�UDdJI
a week Ilnea tUln.
Vinal. nervo ....ne.. fa .lm.1t all
gon8."- • F. Lang_ .
Vlnol is a deUcloaa eompound of
cod IInr peptone, iroll, etC. Nerv­
OU8, eull., tired, anemic' people areMAKE ,8 to $15 daily runnine a Mc- surprised how Vinol gives new pep,Nesa Store on Wheels in BuJleeb. sound a1eep an4 • BIG appetite. The
count.,. Steady work. No experienee velT lint bottle often adeb several
or capital needed. Write today FUl'IIt pounds weight to thin children or
'" Thomas, Dept. C, Freeport. m. adulta. Tastes dellcloll8 • W. B.
(28novUp)' ELLIS CO. (5)
Pkg.
New Device to
Control Air TravelRaisins Lb. IScLondonLayers WHOLE WHEAT
CotiOIl Sacko
IRISH
GRAHAM FLOUR
75.lb. sack $1.755·1h. s�ck , .. 29c 1000.lb. sack $2.20.10.-1b. sack . . 53c (Too Iota, .t.oo per ton 1_>
Four Brothers Wheat Feed 100-lb. Sack $2.18
"EVERY.SACK GUARANTEED"
Potatoes Select Cobblers
APPLES Doz. 21cfancyGanos
fine Granulated Sugar
5-lh. : sack 28c 25-lb� sack
IO-lh. sack 54c IOO-lh� sack $5.20.
Birdse,.-'s Flour M.ills
46 East Main street
.
Orannes Juicy florid.a Doz. 3ScS New Crop. 216 Size
Royal Seal
or QuakerOATMEAL
15c
Pkg. IOe
. '.l'RB!PASS NOTtCE WO"" HARD, DANCQ,
GAINS 3 LBS. II. WEEKAll peraOll8 are forew.�ned not to
traspua in aDy ..ay-bunting, f1ah­
ing, cuttin4r wood or otherWia_up­
on. the law of the uuderalgned in
the 1340tll and 1803rd distriCts of
Bulloch coanty. Trespaaaera will be
dealt with "",cordtnlr to law.
(21nov4tp) G. F. SUTTON;
Sliced or
Crushed
No.2
Can�Pineapp!e 23c
Pure Flavoring Extracts 2 15c Bottles 23c
'ARGO· STARCH 3. Packages 12c
RED DEVIL LYE 3 15c Cans 27c
YOUR DOLLARS
GO' FARTHER
BORAX 20-Mule Team Brand 5-lb. Pkg. 75c
S'UNLIGHT
finest Creamery'BUTTER lb. 46c
Crystals IO·Lb.
Dixie 25·Lb.SUGAR BagBag
56c
$1.37
Finest Mary·
land PackTOMATOES No.2Can IOe
Choice
GradeGREEN COFfEE Lb. 22e
EVAPORATED APPLES Bulk, Pound 22c
EVAPORATED PEEACHES Bulk Lb.. 22c
PONTIAC BIG SIX
PlIOUUCT 01' GENEIIAL MOtOIl� "G_"'!I� I!!!!I You get better value in every way in today'. Pontiac : _��
Big Six. Your dollars go farther when you buy It
because it is the oufy nutomohile in its field which
combines big car bodies by F;isher _ •• a 200-(Jubic-inch
L-head engine ; •• the Harmonic Balancer whk}'
.mooths out torsiol\al vibration ••. the Cross-flow
Radiator with automalic temperaturo ellntrol •• _
big,' powerful non-squeak intel'rlal-expunding four­
wheel brakes ••• and many other features•••• Yon
aave on operating cosls because of such features a8
crankcase vNlLilatiob which protects engine oil from
dilution ••• the (;-M-R cylinder head which give�
power with smoothness and economy, using ordinury
gasolino ••• the spedallong-Iived brake linings, often
good for oVOr 30,000 lniles•••• And your investment
is snfer hecause there is a constunt ready market
for used Pontiacs which works to your decided
advantage flO a trade-in apf>raisal•••• Yon must see
and drive this leader of the low-priced ..ixes. Then
let U8 uppra�e your present car and show you how
easily yun can own and e}ljoy u Pontia.e Big Six.'
.'
Buy these specials from any of the following
merchants who also carry a complete assort­
inent of staple and fancy groceries:
w. C. AKINS & SON
ALDRED BROTHERS
B.' A. ALDRED
A. O. BLAND
CASHGROCERYCOMPAN"
W. C. GROOVER
LOGANH4GIN
PREETORIIlS MEATMtlRKET
SHIJItJAN'S C4Sli STORE
L. J. SHUMAN & CO.
WEST SIDE GROCERY
JOSE.PH WOODCOCK \& CO.
Roost' Your Neig�borhood-It Pays
2.Door Sedori
f. o. b. Puntiac, Mich.
Pontiac Big Six, '745 to '895,/. o. b.
l'onLine, Mich.. 1,lu5 delivery
c/&orgcs. ,BU,ruPUI'H, sT,ring cove,..
(Jnd !fhod� ubsorbers regular
C(I, .. ipment at slig/lt extra cost.
Gen-ernl MOLortl ·l"n,e l'nYlnenc
Plan (lvailat,lo fit mini,,,uln rate.
KENNEDY MOTOR COMPANY
STATESBORO•. GA.
d"-S-
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FO���-���==������=-�������������========�==�I�__�_�_=_�_�_�_7_�_�_�_=_��=_=_�_=_=_=_�_=_�_=_=_=_�_=_�_==_--�'BULLOCH TIMES hke character, Intended to reach the MRS HENRY L TBOIUASreason of the legislntors (Act. of SLATS' DIARY II "7q , DP 2930) One of the "dde.t "e I',s inC eo n"t. hope:' td change the mind (B, ROBS Fnrqubar) funeral:;; that has lover b ...on I �r ,l ..)
0' Ld,lol J cterson with reference to boro was that of Mr. Hen y L
UIl, B rt of nee dful change III Our ed Frlday-Bhsters bas ben to a Pam Thoml'B nct body reachcd here on
.1( uron system \V C! are will mg to mist Witch rend the lines In his hand Saturday mot-rung, accompanied hy
l" Id 10 him thut 1 here may be better
her husband and infant, "on, her
""IS of educ .tlllg our childi en tban
fer him He was bragging grandmother, Mrs J W J cuntree;
we now have In 0 "If.a, and we con
about all the fine lines and a nurse from Forest Clt�, <\r
sent to his proposrtlon that the tax
she told him about Well kansas, "here she died
payers of Georg in are entitled to every
if J warshed my hands We recogmze God as the soverrgn
I,o.s.ble pro ecnon of their interests
evry day hke he does of the universe, ommpresent, ommsci
nut we don't want him to continue to
..ebby I wOOd have some ent 'and ommpotent J\I.t and \rue
instst, that, the Teachers Col1cge bcze
lines to ure all HIS ways Be 13 too wise to
is LelllJ; conducterl wrongfully and
Saterday - W.le rna make any mistakes and too lovmg and
th It Pres.dent Wells .s m error 111
and pa mclnd.,ng me kmd to do an)' lnJu"llce to any of Ills
• esentmg Its needs and attainment.
was up to the L.bary to creatu. os In H,m we hve--our I"cs
to the law mnkers of Georg18
mte the clerk ast pa .f are m H.s hand He mhab.tB etermty
EdItor P terson �Ult talkmg un
he e,.r cared for Ahce Man d\\ells m tIme Tn HIS own good
kll1dly about our school Just qUIt
Cary Pa sed he d.ddent time He transphmts HIS chlld,en from
smfTmgl
even no her and then he th.s earthly t.me state mto ete11l1ty'.
sed to the gIrl' Please garden \\ here they dwell ".th HIm
don't talk so loud my fOlevor Somewhere beyond the stll,"
WJ(C mIte here you He has prepmcd a manSIOn, t.hc
Sunday-I all most had a peace of beauty of whIch hum m tongue Cdll
hurd luck thiS mormng Just before not vescTlbc nor 111 Itc,nunds JOln�InC
Sunday skool Mrs G.llem had me to It.s spoken of as a cIty w.th walls ot
run a errant for her and she gIve me Jasper ond gnt�s of pearls, nnd sTr(.>ets
a n.ckel and Low and be llOld ma of pm e gold 'rhere 110ne eH r grow
mnde me take It and put It 10 the old nnd Sickness, sonow p un and
colleckshun at Sunday skoal O. thot death are feured Ilnd felt no mor'J
she duj messed mdeed nre the delld who O,e
Munday-Ant �:;mmy \\os a telling In the J..ord Whlle.t IS S!leI mdeed to
us about .;1 cuzzen up north wltch IS gnc up OUf Io\ed onc!; how thankfJI
a gomg to bJld a Agenda on hIS hOll!;c we should be that we SOl row not as
Pu sed wcll\that IS a new onu on mc thoMe who hu\o no hOj)o God has but
J nil ways that a Agenda was sum (;alled them to the :-:;klcs n h"re SOIll�
klnil of a new rlour Or brekfast sweet <Iny, throcgh God's brace, we1ude shall Illeet them agnm, find meet to
Teusday-Went to u chnch supper purt no Illore
at the church tomtc Jt seems hke as Just \\ hy God should sec tit to suITe!
rf these hele chuch suppers all ways some to be ta cn so carly III life .mn
comes on a mte they ]9 to be l1 8\\c11 lea\c othern hCTc to become aged and
pltchCJ show to be given at thc pitcher mfitln \\9 cannot hno\\ but It rlo�s
show Pn went to sleep wJle '�e was not becomc us to questIOn HIS \\IS
at the chlrch and "hen thel sturt«;) d0111 nor HIS goodness It should be
plaYing the peano the preechms WIre enough for us to kno" th"t he de e"
taps h.m on the sholder to ask f01 sum all things "ell if there IS a lCdUt)
muncy for the lllishunnrys and pu m the Chllshun leilglOll and hClU en
jumped up and sed 0 .s th.s are dance 18 \\ h ,t \\ e have thought .t to be "hyWcnstlay-The teecher ast uS what
was a Leper Juke sed .t was a am
shollid we be lebeillous and feel any
mal � Itch hves In the Zoo nnd Bhs SPIlIt
of. cOlllplHlnt If God SlOS ht to
transpol t our 10' ed Ollt!S to hedvi n
ters sed .t was n tagger w.th spots b I H t t t t k ? If
on h.s body wcllr am glad I d.ddellt
e o.e e secs loa e us
half to nnSWel for 1 was not �ure
\ huaven IS �O much better than thiS
\V0l1l "hy $0 deeply mourn and reThlrsday-r am offly sorry thllt the gret the.r depnrtUl e" It hecomes usClVlI war ended when .t d.d becuz
to be reconCIled to God ano say, 'rhewhen J put It down on Xammashun Lord giVeth and the LOla hath Lulcen
paper thiS morrung I sed It was III
u,,\ ay, blessed be the name of theFourteen D2 Mebby I am rang but Lord"
I feel sure sum thmg hnppened tbat Mr"
year so she oughtent to cnn .t rong
all togather
,li.,�.o
I,:S;reloll.l
-
Lll'S ttL I r SNIFFING
Almost the hardest thmg R boy ever
bus to 'rio 1rI hie IS t.o qUIt sn Irmg
after he as beM till ashed
Almo th, haldest thtng some m 11
have to dQ IS to qUit C}narreilng after
tJtey have been oVCllaken 111 error
Echto. Hugh Peterson, of the Mt
Vernoll Monitor, sc\c!ul weeks ago
read m the U 111y pUpCI S U st.utement.
nbout n (urt lin South Geol g'm col ege
which hod 0\ erc:l'C' It the amount up
proprlo.h,ed fCll It by the JCg'lsluture
Because o{ the smnlarlty of n lmcs,
E,hlOl PciCl.:lon belH:\ cd the Item TO
feTled to the r,aeh.,s ('ollego lvcnlecl
at tntcsbor, end be modo some
rathf'! pOInt. (I st ltcmenls WIth that
belIef controllmg hllTl SOIHcbody­
two 01 t.hrec PCI sons-corl ected the
'cchtor HI snch II way IS lmpcl1c-J lnm
te further Jdelld h.mselt by malong
aCCllSI twns (I{ mol hot' lund He uek
l1owlo::ugcu IllS enol In the til st. ll1ut
tel, \.Jut Insl�ll!d that othel things had
COlllO under ius kno\\ ledge wInch were
not sutJ.,fmtury nm pleasing
Alld thus EOlto, Peterson began the
quufllehllg WIth hIS irlCnds lind the
il.emlR of lhe 'Ie,lchels College, and
be hn i been uflublc to qUit even If he
has \\ dnted to
We hope h,' \\ants to qu.t, and that
be \\.11 Ilo.t lie', Just dOIng hke tha
boy who IS ashamed to qUlt smiTing
He hilS bl Inched off from the mls
tnlu!Il t.:hargc of extl dvagance, whICh
(hrccted hiS fl rst guns, to �l. Inter tl
roue ug'(ltnst lohbYlng On thut !-iCOJ 0
he hns be�n able to mamtalll IllS SnIff
mg \ulh mOlt! 01 less regularIty for
stl'\crai weeks t!vcn thOllr,h v,lthout
We muy now expect to sec some
enturpllsm� cOl J pSJlondence school of
fer 1 coursc m YO): 0
1 ALKfNG rHERMOMETERS
A trnvehng salcsman left ut our
oft ICC reccn Iy an mstrumcnt which
wnl1 Inb�led uThermo scopc-Better
thnn n rhcrmomctcr It IS 1 disk
lJkc In�h ument about tho sIze or n
small fhLUCCl With a delicate spring
which responus to thc least varlBtlOns
o[ the temperuture When.t lust
camc lind \\e "ore studYlllg' It, lt "US
nO I(:('ubll" thnt t.he In(licat.or graduul
I' lllmh(d up\\nrd \11\1 the longer we
hl'ld It. the higher It Icglstered \Ve
Ie illzcd that thiS was In response to
t.ho WUI mth of the hand In "lllCh It
\\us held
And you'll aom.t that that •• a
pt(\tty fInely adJusted lOSt! LlI11Cnt
Onu llIght dunng the freeze of last
week thiS lThermn scope-Better
Lhun n Thel mometcr' Was purposely
plnced outs.de the dool exposed to the
\\ c ,ther When we looked at It early
the next morning, "hlch v.us the
coldest 11l0lnmg of the cold spell, the
little Instrument was fUlrly tr�mbhng
upon Its hanger
Tn OUI: spoken lIlqun'y lHow cold
IS lt thiS 11100nlng? the thIng qUl\eJ
lcason cd and seemed to fturly burst. loose m
We hIve very lIttle hope of settmg a torrent of complmnt 'Row cold IS
the n",tl.a. at a pC! redly sat.sfnclory .tl s, how cold lS .t I rhnt s a
angle m our fll.t'nd s n'llnd, but we do hne questIOn fOl you to come nskmg
dcmre to dispel t( such extst� 1n the me uftCl leuvmg me outsldc all mght'
mind of unybody, the SUspICion thut I'm neslly froze-I'm through wlth
J:'.e3.dent Guy Wells, 111 h.s lubors for you And aftCl all I have done for
the Teachors College, bas In any de you All these days smce 1 cnme I've
IP co VIOlated, or even appronch",1 n be,cn g.vmg you the best weuther pos
ViolatIon of th� 1M" agaInst. lobbYll1� �lIble, and all the tlJne worlong my
Presl(leLlt Wells was employed by tho very lIfe out' And I'll tell you rnak Warnock School News
lrmsLcllH of t.he collegl! to lubor for Its mg' und rcgulnt.mg the weather 18 no
beRts llltclests, alld to make .t su�h small jobl You may thmk It .s cas), In sTnte of the unfavomble weuther
a. school lUi woulll mellt and recClVC but Just you tlY It once'"
durmg the past several days, our
the sUllport of the st ,t" It •• a state And we understood that the ther average
has been holdmg up fine We
JnRt.tutlOn, !fiU as such lt p. opcrly mometer really beheved that makmg arc grateful to our patrons for then
falls u"dCl the d"e�tlu. and cOlltrol the weather was .ts respons.b,lIty rt
co operatIOn along tb.s Ime, for the
of the state law mak\ng body That thouglIt because the weather became
standmg and eff.c.ency of our school
body cnnnot, ,ertal111y, Imow of .ts wal me. as Its mtilcator moved hIgher,
depend on th.s fenture
reul aitmnments or liB needs unless that the weathm was moving In rc
Our extra curricula program IS ere·
somebody conv rsnot \\Ith these facts sponse to .ts workmgs And the httle
utmg qUIte a b.t of mterest among
1n,,1(c. them lmown Presnlent Wclls, Thermo scope-Better than a Ther-
the Btudents The varIOUS groups
)11 apl,eanng bdo. e the legIslature, mometer" wus so egobstlCal that .t
have gone so far as tdo.clay basketball
CltncI m l\ bou� Or 38 lDdvl1duals, hUH fmrly bubbled over In ltS words of
courts for these Inter class contests
met ely done that wlllch IS hlS duty self praise
Our motive In -Sponsormg such mcth
townnl Lhe II1stltut.lon and towmd tho A day 01 two luter wu stopped In
ods, of coulse, lS to place ph)slcal
leg.slature the off.ce of a cert01n busmess man 10 development
10 I each of all
We cannot bd.e, e tbat our fr.end Statesboro He had only that molO
We are regretful of the fact tbnt
Petcr�on hus SCI.!I1 or susplclOned any mg pmd hiS City taxes, and he was
so mnny of our patrons and friends
misconduct on the part of PreSIdent at the 'btper extreme from the wen
u-re not calhng on us as oUen as we
WellR W� cannot beheve thllt he ther m,lchme-he \\ as as hot .s.t bad
would hke You have a very deep
'WoulJ now be found sa)'ll1g the thlOgs bcen cold And he was bo.hng over,
lOterest o\er here at Walnock, nnd we
wlnch he has lecently sa.d .f he had too "Look at that. ece'pt, WIll � ou I
apprec.ate your v.sts and freedom 10
not felt h.mself sort of backed mto a It's a shame Three hundred dollRls'
ti.scussmg w.th us matters pertaining
corner whe1t! It \' 1S necessnry to de Tlnrt) yeul s ngo when I came here]
to your chIld and h18 development
rend hllllself onJy pmd $10 Just think of that-
The first graders are beglnmng to
Ccrtmnly Editor Peterson does not thirty times as much no\\ as then nnd
decorate their room fOl Chastmas,
beheVl' that P. cs.dent Wells IS 10 nny our town IS no betel than .t was then
and we are busy on some Chnslmas
degree culpable IlUdel the ant. lobby EI erybody m debt anti northmg to
songs
la" of Georg.a Editor Petetson cer· show fO! our taxes I'm t.red of th.s"
The pup.ls In the second and thad
tmnly know,., 0) ought to know, the And we understood from hIS can grades
nrc makmg Christmas decor
])JOVISIOIlS of that law He knows Or vClsutlon that that man thought It
ntlOns The attendance In thiS loom
could know what const.tutes lobbYing \\'8 he who had been SUppOl ting the
was splend.d last month Only t\\ en
undcl that 11m town nlI these thirty yeals He didn't
ty five ubsentees were recorded dur
'1 hel e may be some however who realize that there were hundreds of tng
the month
do not know the legal defillltlOn of tho other persons who were contnbutl1lg
rhe fourth grade pup.ls arc now
-term 'lobby JJ Wh1Ch IS now bemg so to the upkeep of the town, and that It
enJoymg on intensive sturly of the
artfully ana regula"y band.ed about
contments 10 geography Each pllp.1
'Ve want them to know, because \\0
\\OS thiS contmual pa)lTIg of taxes In thIS glade IS making a speCIal ef
do not want the nnpress.on to ex.st
thnt make ours a bette. town and fort to attend sclool every day ) e
that Preslden� W"lls, or any of the
made hiS proper ...y worth Its pi csent
g81 dless a funfn !orable weatheI
... .... value He didn't realize that It IS not
friends of the TeachCl s College. have the dollars that he hoards-and he.s
The fifth grad" pup.ls are workmg
.been temotel:', guilt.y or any mlscon hoarding them, else he wouldn't have
on history u..,te books and qUIte n
duct under the la\'!' In thelT labors for to pay $300 m taxes today-but the
strong feellOg of rIvalry .s bemg cre
the s(hool We a.e therefole qual dolla.s that other men and womcn
ated as tho day for thelT compet.tlOn
'In� help.wlth III full the legal derml turn loose which have made the Lawn
draws near, brmglllg WIth It n prIze
tion of 'Iobbymg' as taken from th. go ahend and made h'ln prosper
fo. the neatest book
code of GeorgIa 1:.1\\5 OUI httlc weathCl measurmg mn
SIxth nnd seventh grades We are
LubbYUlg (Sec a204 Penal Code) chme had been on duty here only ave. y sorry
that Flo) d MIkell, 11 mom
Lobuymg ]5 any personal sohCltatlOn few weeks, �ct It felt Icsponslblllty
ber of OUI class IS Sick We SlOCCle
<>f any member \)£ the General Assem for all the changes-espeemlly the Iy
w.sh that he Wlll be able to totu. n
bly o[ th.s Stute, durlOg tbe sessl·on betterment of the weather It lost soon We are glad to know that Barthereof, by prt\ute InterVle\\, or et ney Rushmg IS ImprovlJlg nftcr such
t.el, 01 message, or othel means and I Sight
of the fact thnt therc mc hun
applIances, not addressed solely to the dleds of thermometers In Statesboro
a long Illness We are engaged In
Judgment, to favor or oppose, or to h makmg
new decolations, c urymg out
vote 101 or agamst :my btli, Tesolu
whIch 81e domg the same t mg It the YuletIde Idea fO! our loom
ton, tepOI t, or chum, )Jcndmg or to does-gomg up Ol down when the tem The C1ghth grade boys defeated he
be Introduced In elthel: blanch thele perature makes them rio It.-and thnt subs of the regular team In n snappy(Jf, b) my person who Jl\lfiirepi .":'lcnts they all togethel UIC not contributing
the nature of hiS J.nterest In the m�lt gnme all the regular court at noon
t.er to such member or who rs employ·
llon' than they all �lre tnh,ng from last \/eek A strong rn ah y 13 eXist
ed lor a cons�derat(Qn by a person or the entne Situation mg bet.ween the teams and cver� spare
a. corpora lion mter�ted In the I ass The thelmometer "hlCh complal11�
auo or defe it of lillch b(ll, resolutIon, 18 nbout 11 the sa ne cl�lSS With the
moment ftnd� �clch bo) m IllS place
re ort or claim, tlJr the PUllooO of tnxpnyel \\ ho complams The� both helpmg to make hl� t�
1m thc wmnCI
�Ht\;.UI leg ne t!"fca or 1)39�a."e therc contTlbute to' IJl11)rOVemcnt only til these mter class struggles
(I Hut t:\IS d(es not. 1nc'udc such A study of the heu\cns In smenee,
JV'l"Vlll s a� C'ln(t.mg petltlOns, bIlls or they ure compelled to by outsllic Ifl d f t b
r ...30IUl,ulTIs, cltt.elldmg to tne tulongl fluences
t,n () govelnmen In Cl\ICS IS emg
of LCSlllllun , collutmg facts, plcpnr -.:nloycd by the class as a whole
Ute' HgumentR anJ. mcmormls, �nd MISS FUJ1Ico SuzukI an actresr; has 'Vo Ule very sou':\ that MISS Rush
.f;ubmlt1lRg them oralJ.> or III )\ rl�ng,l been dc( InT'Pcl :rflpnn'� mo�� be8�tlfl '"'mc IS slrl" and WIsh that she rna, be
LVUt;,itl \f._e,�hll! .. cro.l..t.llb\....��.r. fl-t'f! ''ill'''.... I '"I <:
Frances l\foye Thomas penct!·
fully fell usleep In Jesus TllUrsdn�
evelllng, October l7, 1n2oO In her
death God plucked from HIS enrtilly
gnrden one of Its chOicest 110\\ crs She
was the daughtet of ]'..!rs GeTtrude
III .rtlll, of New York, and the g.and
doughte. of Mrs .1 W Rountere, of
StatcsbOI 0 A year ago she wus rna r
rico to HenlY Thomac:, of MD�svdJe,
S C Happ.ly they h\ cd togeth�r
untIl the messenger came culllllg hOl
to her home beyond She leaves an
Infant son, Henry L Thomas, Jl She
was of sweet diSpOSitIOn and her
friends were numbered. by be. nc
qUlll1ltances Though her stay upon
earth wns but twenty one short yenrR,
her hfe was not In VJ.l n fO! sh� shed
much sunshl1le In the hves of othets
and her l1lJluence Will be felt and seen
11l the hves of others 11l days to come
He� f",nerql was held from the F.rst
Bapt.st C1lUrch, State"bOl 0 EldC!
W.lllDm 11 C,ouse dehvered the
funeral discourse which was ["Ich w1th
words of comfort and consolatIOn to
the sorrowl1lg and blessed hope to 1111
Chr.st13ns Rev Peebles of the Bup­
tlst .church and Rev Spencer of the
Presbyterian cburch ass.stetl In the
serVIces Many beautiful Jloral offer
mgs gave eVIdence of her many frIends I
and the h.gh esteem m whICh she was
IheldThe actIve pallbearers were W S
Ruy, F L Bradley, John MCVIlle, W.I 'Iham II Russell, John W Dennmg and
IA L Henderson HonoruTY pullbearets were B H Ramsey, E L
DaVIS, Glen Burke, John K.bler, C H
Stevenson alld W D Hutchmson
Her body was IUld to rest m East
S.de cemetery to awa,t that great dal
\\ hen Chnst shall come to claml H.s
own and fashIon our mortal bodies
1 ke unto H.s glOrified body WIth
faith In a glorlOus resurrection and u
glad reU1�J1on m the land beyond we
bow In humble submISSIon to,HlS Will
The cntlle cIty Jams thl'> relalIvcK
and frlCnds In sorrow and glIef
What IS theIr loss IS hel etet11Ul gum
-------
A lot of hot propaganda IS belOg
employed to combat other propug mlln
So far the Farm Boarll has made
no ad\unces to tellc\e the so,\crs of
WIld oats
WARNING
All persons arc fore\\U1ned not to
trade for nor accept any chcclc helll
mg my sIgnature except such check
'8S may be gn:en bl'''' me In person
Tins Dec 4th, 1929
R C LESTER
(5decltv. _
TRESPASS NOTICE
All PQrsons are fore" m ed not to
hespuss lo an� wa) .. ther by hunt.
tng fish1ng cuttmg \\ Clod I)T othel
WIse, upon my lands and the lands of
the I1l1pa,\ estate )1 hlCh are 10 01,
custody In the BhLeh d.·t"IC't TIes
,... ...... 1"0' .. , 11 1,n l-. f',H ... l r 1H
(21n ,3'11) W WF: C HODGES
\\'Iierever t� r (f,re ES
an A&P FO'lld Stc�re
from the AclLtnllC { ) /'OJllts [ai beyond
[he MIlSISSIPIJI, froll1 Canada to {he
q"lf yOIl I11wnabJ I hcar the name 0/
A&P l"entlOned <"c'y til"" foods arc
dr5c'�Hed
1',,511 because A- P rna nrruns a large
and far filing st'tf] of food bit) IJ1g
audlOntlcS, (lIld th ough thClr actlVJ(les
each A&P Food Store gIves you a type
of food scrv.ec no other store can <CluaJ
Qli'\KER MAID-OVEN BAKED
Beans With Pork alld 17;y,;-O,;: G,/Tomato Sallce Can GJ"
BlllK-HOMINY
Grits. 2
SUNNY FIEI D
C_orn Flakes 2. p�::, lSI
F:-";£t Quality P&uoe SrnfttilCSl Cot£ee
i» O'Cloc!( Po(ud 3Ie
TI,e \Vorld .. Most POlular Co!]! r. MOle r()und� �olc1 dum
an1 edit r Dl (I11J I
RAJAn
Mayonnaise Pint 23c
FRESH GHEEN
CABBAGE Lb. 4c
WRlrE IRJSH
>
POTATOES 10 Lbs. 38c
JUICY }'LORJD \.
ORANGES 25cDoz.
•
FRElSH
BeetSandCarrots Bunch IOc
LETTUCE,
12�c
CELERY
I
FANCY
nUNCH
I,ARGE
HIMl) I21e
,FRESH
COCOANUTS 2 for 15c
Tokay Grapes Lb. 12�c
In Time 01 Peace
,
Prepare lor War
Arrangements can be m,lde now to aVOid the cold and
discomforts of thiS coming wlnt-er hy mst,llhng a Cole's
Griglnal Hot Blast Heater or Cole's Cabinet Circulator.
We maIntaIn a trained crew at all times for the Installa­
tion, service and repair of any and nil Cole's Fuel Savers
,md guarantee our work In every way.
A complete line of Cole's RepaIr Parts are kept In stock
at our store at all times for your qUick service- and con-
venience. We are always re,ldy to I!jerve �()u.
-
WILLCOX
STATESBORO
"THE FURNIl URE MAN"
(In Busmess 22 Years) GEORGIA
University of Georgia vs. Georgia Tech
FOOTBALL GAME, ATHENS, GA.
DECEMBER 7, 1929
Greatly Reduced Round Trip Fares
Suitable sellmg dates-a�ple limits.
Avoid Congestion-Travel by Train­
More EconomIcal-More Reliable­
More Comfortable--Safer..
Ask Ticket Agent.
CEN�RAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
"The Right Way"
I,
t
Timber Protection
�. Interest Is Growing
MRS. 'BRANNEN HOSTESS haps of any elty .tII .1.... In the eoun
try-pas continued vlrtuall) untntoi
r uptcil during' the post se.vcrill month.
lt 18 Illy opinion that othe� dopa
menta of the local real estate busi
ness, as well as allierl trades, wilt get
In step and stay in, step, thus form
Ing one of the henlthieat 1 enl estate.
conditions found In 'The New YOTI
of the South' In mnny YCD18," he liDul
m commenting lon the loc \l situ tion
to eat out �. nuge of h•• neighbor,
to whIch ranae h.s ne.ghbor .8 8S
much entit.lod as h '6 to the fields
cultivated under 11 s own fence In
other Instances many peoplo who pt a
duee nothing upon whl( h to feed the"
stock and when such stock unable to
subsist on an eaten out range, tear
through the funees and cat up the
hard earned crops of their neighbor s,
these same l'6lks are <lnly too IIJad to
stt by and ""'I them do jt A sYBtem
that caters to rogue"; 18 a curse to a
commumty
Under a stock law the faTmers may
keep up as httle or as much fence as
be de."es the cho.ee bemg w.th h1111
us .t should be Under tbe present
fence system, he must, at great and
unnecoss81 y expense, fence ugamst
the .tock of hlo ne.ghbors merely f01
such stock to run ut large UP011 U
• ange that .s ailcady pTactIcally
eaten out
tt, by every furmer keeping hiS
stock encloscd on hiS ov. n land there
M.�sl��r!��:n�?:e��r�:'�!: Sat by properly bearmg the burden andre.pons.b.hty of then upkeep, means
urday afternoon at her home m Reg les8 meat then .t .s III order that we
lster w.th a farewell bTldgc party for bave les" of.t Also, If under the
her slstm, Mrs B A Daughtry The same system, the poor man can't nf
guests were M.sses Mary Agnes Cone, foru to have .tock then .t docs not .n
Hulduh and Jane Watson, Bermce and the least detract from allY of th,S
Eva Moore, ElOIse and Bel nIce Ree lights nor docs It do hlln even the
Andel son, Evelyn Olhff Mrs L J smallest of un mJury
Holloway anti Mrs 0 W Kennedy I 5mce.ely beheve that th.s repre
A dehghtful salad course was served sents the bas.s of Just.ce mth refer
followmg the game 1I1gh score 11I·ze enee lo stoel Any system that pel
W�\S a lovely handkerchief and \Vns l'1l1ts people to pI olit at the expcnse of,
won by M.ss Be.mce Moore Second oc to the hurt or detrllnont of othe.s,
h.gh, won by Huldah Watson, was a
I c,.nnot be for the best IntereBt of all
Jade green powder JR' A d�nce set the people Unfortunately, however,
wus presen�ed tOI M.ss !etm�e R� there ure a few of our people who de.Anderson, rlOe e ect rs aug sIre t{J III Oflt III thiS mnnnel and whotry the honor guest, \\ us given n beau do not hcsltute to spread pernICIOUS
tlful handkercl11ef M,.s Johnson wus
propag,lllda Iglll11st nny system that
aSSisted In serVing by �.2r Sister, smlply undcltnke� to P!otect the m
Mrs E S Brnn:e� .and het motbel terests of all
I believe, however, that the Ill"
JOllt� of ,those who oppose the stock
Inw do :;;0 becal se fOI some J casons
0, othe. they hllve nevOl been able
to see the Just.ee of th.s system
To these people I deSire to SImply
suy thiS � 111 (}Ilghout the greut.. par
tlOt\ of the wor cJ the no fence system
hus been In opClatlCn fOl many yeulS
The.e can hardly be any doubt, but
that on the whole, It IS glvlOg cntue
8 ltisfuctlOn, except, of coursc, to
those few who do nol love Justice In
any system wbatsoever My fellow
CItizens, let me warn you ngmnst the
permclOUS propaganda splead by
those people, \\ ho IS many Instances,
present vCly plaUSible nrgumcnts
agumst the system we so greatly need
at tb.s tID.e Let me urge mdependent
thl1lkmg, thlnkmg and rensomng Wlth
but one V1CW In mmd, namely, to ar
rIve at the tl uth' In any undertak.�g,
tb.s .s what gets better llnd qu.cker
results
Mrs Grover C Brannen bad lUl her
guest. at dinner Saturday everung
M,ss Sallie Zette.rower, M.ss Sarah
Blanks and Mrs Dew Groover
C11rlstmas 'Flowers
� ENDI 'G REAUTfFUL xs AS FLOWERS IS SUCH AN
Al'l'ROPRJA'fE \VA Y OF SAYING MERnY CHRISTMAS,
CEMETERY WREATHS AND SPRAYS
Jtfrs. John P. Jones
PHONE>H2 ' FLO R 1ST STATESBORO, GA
! (5dec3tr)
Atlanta, Nov SO - The Georgia
Forest Service announces an apphca.
tion for tlie formation of another T.m­
ber Protective Orgamzation to add to
the t-wo milllon acres In the state al­
ready crganizcd The newest acqu.s.
I
tton is located In PIckens county,
!) North Georgia, and Includes proper­
ties of the Tate estates, owned prm­
clpally by Sam Tate
The Martha Berry Scbool T.mber
Protective unit near Rome, has re­
cently erected a 60 foot stone fire
lookout to.wer wh.cb also serve. for a
water storage tower ThIS tower 18
s.tuated on the crest of Lavender
•
•••
CLUB ENTEU'rAINED
M", J obn Kennedy entertained at
her lovely borne on V.ctory drive in
Savannah With a brfdge luncheon on
Thursday Her guests were Mrs S
Edwin Groover, who eDte.tamed m
her honor during her VlSlt here last
summer, j and tlfe members of t�e
North S.de bridge club of which Mrs
Kenneoy was a member before- her
marnage wh.ch took her away from
Statesboro The club members are
Mrs 0 m Sm.th, Mrs G Z Donald
son, Mt'Il Cec.1 Kenned), M" H P
JoneB, .M.ss Georgia Bhteh, M.sB EI
n.a W.mberly, Mrs lla.ney AverItt,
Mrs Inmu" Foy, Mrs Harry Sm.th.
Mrs J L Mathews and Mrs C P
Olhff ' I
Graybar ElectTlc Com pan, , tlomg n
buainess of $76,00Q 000 " yellr,
owned entirely by .t. employes
be so chllngerl as to bring about
greater comparabd.ty m busmo s
records for perIOds "Itilln the year,
and fm perlOds from yeur to year
Calentlar • eform "hich seemod (or That the forms or chonges III the
a wh.le to be mnkl1lg good "tildes 1I1to calendur should be detelmmed
favOJ, fell behllld 111 u nat.lon Wide through IntcrnatlOnal conference, DIlII
refC! endum of Imsmess O'jrllOl""llOnS That the government of the Umted
conducteo by the Umted StuteR.eh.m Stutes shollid purtlclllnte m nn Inter
ber of Commclct! A mU)Ollt� ,ote national confcroncc to determme
favored the proposnls, but. nccordmg (0 ms of changes In the culcndur
to the rules of the chamber olll�' II The last proposal �ece.v�d the
two thuds vote eRn comnllt tIl{ OIgrlll larg(st nffU"lllfltl\e \ote, 1,866 for and
IzutlOn and hence no offiCial 1 ceorn 1,009 I:lglllDst
mendahons en .... be mnde ] he till ee CulenllUi ref01 III �eems dostmed to
proposals voted on were become a subJoot of fanutlcnl favor
That the present calendar "hould or 0Pllos.tlOn us hus
tern, and 88 the twenty-lour hour da,.
w.II becollM!, once It I. sunested In
tillS country The metrIc sYltem baa
been dccepted and put lD use In every
other AmerICan nation the twenty­
fout hour day IS. UB, 10 the moat
advanc�d of them, and a revlBlon of
the calendar .8 favored In practicaUy
..11 We should get m Btep w.th oW"
neIghbors
-------
Lmn Cavaher., famed opera singer
of bygone years, w.lI open a cha.n of
beauty shops 111 the United States
Mrs Eva W.lton, of Chicago, plead
cd that a bramstorm made her ateal,
but slle was conVlcted and Bentenced
Calendar Reform
Now Seriously Needed
mountmn and brmgs under obseTVa
tion the enllre t.mber propert.es or
the 8chool's 200,000 acres Th.s school
.s also planmng to estabhsh' a tree
nursery for reforestatIon
It .s also announced by the Georg.a
For.st ServIce tbat a meeting called
by Governor Franklin D Roosevelt of
New York, at Warm SprmgB, for tbe
purpose of formmg a tlmber protec­
tive umt m that regIOn, w.1l be held
December 5th Governor Hardman
and other memhers of the Georg.a
Forestry Board have been 11lv.ted and
Ure planmng to attend
•••
Is Ready forChristtnas
With a Complete Stock of Xmas Goods!
TEMTOR
Preserves
,
ROSEDALE
Peaches
Packed in a rich
thick syrup
MATHEWS-BLITCHThe wise property owner
realizes that the cost of
fire lnsurance IS small In­
deed compaled WIth the
plotectlOn that <L depend­
able policy affords Are
you sure of your In­
surance'l
5c
Of cordial Intel est to LhCll malty
fTiends anti relatives IS the mm rInge
of M.ss Jos.� Helen Mathe,," nnd
Henry Bhteh, wh.ch occurred Sunday
mornIng, Dec 1st, nt 0 o'clock at thc
lovely home of the brIlle" parents on
North Mam street Rev J D Pee
bles, pasta. of the Bapt.st chm ch
performed the ceremony Only the
ImmedIate fnnnhes were present at
the weddmg The bride wore her trav
elmg SUIt With a cars lce of roses and
valley hhes She.s the edlest daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs J L Mathews and
a graduate of ShO! tel College, Rome
Statesboro Insurance Mr Bhtch .s the second son of �h�
Agency I
J D Bhtch He lecewed h.s degree
from the Umvers.ty of GeorgI,' Ai
4 West Mam St I'hone 79\ ter the weddll1g tll]1 through Flonda,Mr nnd Mrs Bhtch w.ll make th�.r___________ home v'l1th the btlde's parents unhl
Ii. � I January
1st
�w
ant Ads
I
Honest-y-a-n-a-F-a-irness
NE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE Favor No-Fence Law
o AD TAKEN FOR LESS THI\N
--
"WENTY.FIVE C!!:NTS A WEEK) Those who see and beheve ,10 tbe
./ JustICe faITness and equahty of the
no fence law w.1l not be true to thelT
honest conVICtIOns, .f through Ind.f
fel ance or neglect, they do not turn
out and vote on elec(Jon clay I have
no horror too deep nor scathIng for
a people who f01 the sake of patronage
or for anythmg else, refuse to vote
theJr honest conVictIOns In tins con
necbon, perm.t me to state that peo
pic of th.B sort a.e always enem.e. to
the pubhc welfare, however much In
the majority they may be
ThiS IS an appeal to everyone, every·
wherewhere, who beheves In the no
fence law, and IS entitled to vote, to
regIster h.s vote 111 the forthcommg
electIOn It matters 'not how httle
confidence he may 119ve lrl the result
of the electIOn, th.s does not lessen m
the least b•• obhgahon to turn ou�
and vote for what he beheves to be
for the mterest of the pubhc welfa. e
Under the present system �armers
arc compelled to keep up thousands
of m.les of fence merely m order that
stock can run at large on un eaten
out range Una", th.s system many
landowners suJIer the grossest sort of
inequalities, havmg to fence against
ever Incrensmg hordes of cattle and
hogs, which because of an msufflClent
range, tcar through fences, eatmg up
crops and caUSIng no end of confUSion,
embarrassment and expense
1: he fact that some of our farmers
nrc mote 01: less agamst these out
rages 18 no reason whatever why. they
shouldn't thmk In terms of the pubhc
welfare We 'nlserably fu.1 m the
consideratIOn of a thlJlg if we dp.mand
not JUBbce for others us well as for
ourselves The prcsent system IS so
full of mequahtles and BO derogatory
to the best IIlterests of all our farmers
that .t should be spee<illy and prompt
Iy voted out
Regardless of argumentB for or
agamst, the system that more neatly
Insures Justice to the farmers as a
whole .s the one thut should preva.1
Perm.� me to mentIOn B few gross m
equahtlCs that eXISt und(\r the I' esent
fence system that couldn't under tlie
no fem e 5lo stem In many lnstances
the farmer who hus no range for b.s
stock to feed pan keeps an unusuall}
... ,J' l!lll.l11nt I!' au1y pC,.tnlttt IJ ,nelO
Large
Size
Bars
Cans
for
Octagon Soap
Sunbrite Cleanser 3 IOc
25cRogers Lye Hominy 3 NO(a�!'2Th.s agency represefttll theHartford Fire llU!lUranee
Company - an InstItut.on
that has been """,.nl: prop­
erty ownera faithfully smce
1810
Strawberry-Peach
Plnellpple--Blac)(berry
16-oz.
Jar
J
No.21-2
Can 2lc23c
3 No.2CansFull PackR.ed Ripe
BANQUET SLICED
SUGAR-CURED
Tomatoes
Respectfully subm.tted,
Ji'ARMER Bacon Lb.
f
Wbat looks dungerous may prove
othenVlse, and Vlce versa After
crosslOg the AtlantIC seven tImes lo
a submarme durmg the war, Denrus
Bradley, of WIlmmgton, Del, was
drowned whlle trYll1g to sWim u B11Iall
creek
CAJ.,UMET
Armour'S Star
SIIlall16 to 8 Lb. Average Lb. 25cHaUlS
Baking
Powder
��N 25c
FOR RENT-SIX rOlm re ••dence at
No 7 Jones nvenue Allply phone
186 L (5t1ecltc)
:WANTED-F.ve bundred bushels of
corn at my farm below Pretoria
J A BUNCE (21nov1tc)
BOARDERS WANTED-Have room
for three young men boarders Mrs
J M JONES, 110 Nortb MalO street
FOR RENT - Furmshed apartment
lery convement MRS JOHN E
PARKER, 25 Sol.th College street
(5dec1tc)
LOST - Between Savam.ah and
Statesboro ono A. mstrong tlte 32x6
Reward STATESBORO COCA COLA
BOTTLING CO GI,.ce Cherries 3 1-2 oz Pkg
Glace Pmeapple 3 1-2 oz Pkg
Hallowee Dates Marvln
D,ttes Dromedary 10-oz
Mince Meat Lb
BraZil Nuts Large Washed, Lb
Walnuts No 1 English, Lb
M.xcd Nuts Fancy No 1, Lb
PeCllns Large PaPershell Lb
Orange Peel Lb
Lemon Peel Lb
Tonlh Citron Lb
Lb
Lb
19c'
25c
25c
49c
29c
29c
:l5c
59c
59c
15c
15c
• 15c
21c
19c
1ge
ALL POPULAR
FLAVORS
JELL-O
Pkg'7�c
Recent Deftation to
Stabilize Business
,
Atlanta, Ga, Dec 3 -AssertlOg h ••
behef that the lecent deflation lo
stock prICes already .s beginning to
help the real estate market and kin
Idred busmesses 10 Georg.a and' theSoutheast. H C W.lhams, preSIdent
of the Mortgage Guarantee Company Iof America, w.th headquarters 10 At­
lanta, today called attentIOn to numer
ous constructive eJements In general
buslOe.s hnes that w.ll come mto play
no was they have never done before
From now on real estate, around
wh.cb so many Important bUSinesses
are bUIlt w.1l move upward w.th regu
lar and Bteady strldes, hp sa.d
"Now that tbe stock market cr.s.s
has passed and the state of affaITs .s
pretty well understood .t can be seen
that the underlYing foundatIOn st.1l .s
sound and the prinemal damage done
by the deflatIOn wns to tear away the
�upel structure that had become top
heavy through over extended cledlt,"
declared Mr W.lhams whose many
triPS cast give hIm a keen inSight Illto
true bUSiness condItions
IlNumeroug Bud constructive ele
mentH now present themselves In bust
ness," he contInued HA genUine bond
market promIses to return BUlldl,}g
constructIOn should reViVe, as funds
aga1n 3re aV811uble for purchnsmg
real esta.te and mortgages Cammer
e181 enterpr.se. shOUld be stImulated
w.th the burden of h.gh mterest rates
h:moved FOlclgn loans agaIn can be
sold to prOVIde cred.ts w.th "hICh to
bUlld up our export trade 1"Wh.le the .mmed.ate effect of tbe
Glace Pmeapple
Glace Cherries, ST. CHARLES
EVAPORATED
MILK
3�!�k25�
ARKANSAS
WHOLE GRAINWe b8\ e a competent servIce mun
and want your work m Electr.c
Refrlgeratmg maehmery RAINES
HARDWARE CO (5dec2tc)
FRUIT CAKES and pound cakes for
Thanksg.vmg und ChrlstmaB See
MRS NOUA DeLOACH, 201 College
bouleva�d (2olnov1te)
FOR RENT - Apartments furmsbed
or unfurmshed, WIth pnvate bath
FOI mformatlOn call or .e� MRS T
L DAVIS, 41 Colleg",e_S,.:ct,,-_�_""",
FOR SALE-Good fat heart pme and
cypress fence posts, large or small
quantIties, wrIte for prIces G F
SUTTON, Lyons, Gs (21nov4p)
FOR SALE-F.ve sbares of Farmers
19mon Warebouse stock, pa)'lng
good d,vldends If mterestetl wrIte
G T BL<JODWORTH, admln.strator,
Macon, Ga (2olnov4tc)
COD CABBAGE PLANTS-M.I·
hous read) Extra early and frost
p. oof, 500, 60c(. $1 00 per thousand
SrOKES PLANT CO, F.tzgerald,
Ga (14nov4tp)
-CnfI-Oiluswhen you have trouble
w.th your Elecll.c ReftlgeratlOn We
hu\e a compctent man and can gl'Ye
you qUIck serv.ce RAINES HDW
COMPANY (5dec2tc)
NOTICE-TO THE MERCHANTS OF
S'l'ATESBORO -We w.1l not be re
spons.ble for any debt.. made against
�u<j WIthout the consent of Clthel of us
hereafte. MR AND MRS L L
WILSON (5dec1te)
SfRAYED-There 'B at my place a
certam blueK and wh.te spotted sow
"e.gl11ng about 175 pounds, marks lin
known OWnE: r cun recover upon pay
ment of expenses J!1: PELOT, Rte
a, Statesboro (5decltp)
j\\rISH T9, EXt'HANqE at once, s.x
pure bred Wh. te Legho",rbens anO
one cockerel, Lancred stram, March
hateh, for Re\ e� �\hode bland redhens DelIvered frile Wnte M�S
GEO E r, II,SON Bro klet Gu
,Jdc'lt'p)
RICE
Lb·5c
Currants MarVIn, Pkg
DON'T :FAIL TO SEE
OUR ASSORTMENT OF
CANDIES
FOR HOUDAY NEEDS
OUR
MOTHERS
ROGERS
HOT-CUP
COFFEE
Lb·23c
COCOA
2-LB.
PKG 2Jc,
ROGERS FAMOUS PONCY
15-0z.
Loaf 7c
LONG LOAF-
-MORE SLICES
DOMINO GRANULATED
Sugar 10 ��ik 5Sc
10 Lb:'l. In. Cloth Bag 59c
25 Lb'•• In Cloth Bag $1.:17
, Bread
,.
CIRCUSAND EVIDENCE
SELF RISING PLAIN
24-Lb.
St;IX�!!!!!!!!!!!!:!'!!'"'_��'.'!"!"'!!!"'!!!'�"!P.�·�,!!!",!!!,!!!!!!!!�!!!!!,!!,!!,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!B!!!UJ.!!L;;!O;;;CH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSW!! - - -----
-*--I THE RE;CROSS I Georgia Contrlbute-;-1 $4 RETURNED FOR $1 SPENT Ye lovers a beauty I To Nation's MarketsCome over this wayFOR FERTILIZER IN GEORGIA I <\.n\dO�v�e�e:JlI�,'�et:��'�'Cd Atlanta Ga No. ll-Every state
I Th rt the Red Cl03. organtzntion Il11cludlng Geolg1B
contributed to the
Is one of the best supply of fresh frlllts and vegetables
I r 01 It lifol ds se i \ ICC unloaded 1I1 the 66 prtncinal marketsAsT!1R,\ctt�:;' ���'i{. ���a'd�'t of the country within the pnot ) car
I keow It ,. true according to reports m Ide "ubltc here
1 hat" lien ) au re In trouble today by freIght trafl',c manager.
They II pull) au stt nIght through C.lIfoml8 the large.t contrtbutor
Ha,l Red ClOSS workers I furntshed' 184226 carload. FlorIda
We Il help lOU today
'�e Il g,ve you u dollar
furnl.hed 67896 carloads, New York
And more f you say 33,861 carloads, Washtn)!1;on 21191
For God IS our helper carlouds, VlrglmR 27653 carloads
He help. all nlong Maine 24600 carloads, GeorglR 2"Each Red Cross member 009 carloads, Texas, 20,377 curloadsIs one of H,s IhroEugN IS and Idaho, 17303 oarlows It was- V R A ELL shown The unloads orIginating In
Th T d f M L·f these IlIne states represented neatlye rage y 0 y 1 e 71 per cent of the total unloads 10 the
66 mllrket.
For ovor) dollar spent tor fertilizer
1ml Geol gin groW"!T!:I recetva In return
more thnn four doltara In Increased
nlue of the crena grJwn
ThJ. ststerqent IB based on estimates
ot nearly [j 000 Georgfn farmers who
were porsonally IntervioA\\cd regarding
their experlenees op1nioDs practices
and rcsuha !rom tho use of commercial
plant toDd Thpir 3ns"", nfS do\ eJoP'9t1
the t.ct that more than halt of lhe to
tal crop of colton grown In GeorgIa In
1927 tor Inotance ""'0 prodllced by
fertilizer
$7 429000 [rom tI 0 "7 O�O tons or rertll
Izar used on tobacco at a cost of
,867 000 to the G corglA tobacco grow
ers
The reltirn in cnsb tor money spont
tor terUIlUltion ot sweet potnto('.8 In
Goorgla "tLB almost liB gre..'\t ns for
cotton the Increase l.n valuo of the
sweol polato crop for Mch dollar
sponL tor felllllzor belug $428 The
percontage or Lhe tolal crop produC'ld
10 45 and the added nine {rom the
use ot �5 670 Lons cosUng $817 000 bo
lit, $3628000 "hlah rlYel lh. large
This meMUS tor cotton alone to Oeor
�ia an increaso In vn.1ue of $ 87 for
""cll dollnr spenl for terLIlLzer \\ Ilh
similar lnrgo returns tor monoy sponl
fOT fertilization of olher crops grO\\ n
In lho slalo averaglug $410 for all
crop.
The eddod yield for eolton-53 4 per
cenl of lile lolal yleld-reBultlng from
the USB of commercia plnnt food has
a mouey value 01 $59104 000 at 1\ hlch
'46 9G7 000 Is returnod over and "bove
tho cost or fertilizer only tl2 137 toO
having boen .pent Ihat year for tbl.
crop prodnclng commodity
TheBe tact8 wore brought out along
'lritll lUuch other .uuable Intormatlon
regarding rertlll.er. and !�rllll,or
practices on G-eortla fallms In a survey
recently conducted under til. snparvls
fan ef Tha National Fertilizer MSO­
daUon
proportiollKtc rolurn tor each dollar
spent tor rertlllzt'T
The percentage of tbe Lolal yIeld
produced b} fertiJizer for oilior craps
Is gh on at 16 per ceDI and tbe addod
I alue at $6625 000 wllh an IDCNlaBO of
$3 08 In lho average value or the crop.
ror each dollar .penl for lertillzer For
other crops than cotton corn and to
bac,", 70670 lono or ferllllzer wore
u.ed cosUog $2 ]19 000
Taking all crops considered It WM
round that lbe percenlage at lho totlll
crO(> producod by lertlllzer In <'Joorgla
WBJI 411 with an added value ot $87
590000 from lho U8e at 713 000 tons
costing $21 348 000, aod relurnlng lho
tine Increaso or $4 10 In value at crop
for each dollar spent tor rerUII..,r
F.rmers Own E.tlm.tee Used
The foregoing tlgure. and eonoln
aiODa are baaed on. �orgia (armen
own eatimateB of the Incroase 10 yl'lld
obtained by the u.e at rertlU.er the
P.Il""onlagea ,r acreages fertlUaed th..
value of cropa as reported by tha
.,united Sta�ea Departmellt of Allrjg,,1
ture tho approxlmal.. quantltle.o of
,fertilizer used on oertaln crcp. an ea­
tlmate or the average price pald b,
farme... ror rertlll.er Oil cottoa as
Ilown by flgurel of tb. United Btalto.
Dt}par,tDHmt ot A!l'lcnllure, aad an el­
tlmate made by The NatlQDaI Fertll­
Inr Ailloelatlon all tho ave..... price
piLld for fortnt.er .....d on other oropp
'I'll. fanne... e.tlmatee of lacrea.ed
nelda, obtained by tho use of fortlllsar
are the mo.t oomprebenslV"J eatlmatel
at tbls kind ..er olltalned and It
tbJlref<lre .eama worthwhile to employ
them Ilo determlno IIp,roxlmatl.lly the
return. tbat the fllrmers obtain tram
the use 0, rertllIzor The 4 782 ramI
ero Interviewed In Georg\!> esUmol9d
For Lhe corn crop 257 per cenl of lhelr average yield or cotton wllhout
the total crop was produced by fertll terUII.er al 964 and wllh ferLlllzer at
Jzer the addod val"e produced In this 243 pounds per aero For corn wllb
manner ""Ing $10804 000 Total toa ant terUlizer 10 btlsMI. with forU
nage of rerUlizer uBed on corn In U.er 191 for t'ObllCCO 234 6 pound.
Georgia In 1927 was 178000 toO! without fertilizer aud 9755 with rertll­
bought by farmers at an eatlmaled loer 088 hundred and rmy two
total c081 of $5 346 000 and resuiling Georgia peanut growers osUmated
In In lncreuoo In lbo value of lh� crop tbelr ylold without fertlll..,r at only
or $2 02 for every dollar spent for rer- 211 btlshelo tier acre AS against 336
Ullzer where fortlllzer waa used And It was
On tobacco Lbo returns were even trom these e9Uma.t�8 made by the
creater than ror cotton and corn the farmllJrs of Georgia themselves that
iocrease In value at the tobacco crop in the conclusion 18 reacbed that the re
Georgia for ench uollar spent tor tertii turns tram the use or fertilizer III that
..er being eBlimnLej at $857 rhe per state reach Inlo lhe mllU"ns 01 dollars
centage of lhe tot \1 tobacco crop
pro-,
averaging in arlded croJilt.v "Iuo 80me 1
dnecd by plant {c 0 18 given at 692 per cent of tbe total crop valUe in
Ul lIDRuulh be ...... y retu"u worth doUarIL
Conlumlr 8urvey
hrmor8 allover th"9 country-more
than 48 000 In 35 atate_w8re perNOIl
�;r. violtod by representative. ot fer
UICzor companies doing buallnes. In th�
ltates This Conlumor Survey as
It II called, was made to obtain locta
�Ing tertlll.er praclic"," on Amer­
leaD farm! 01 the total nUlllb" In.
"'"I......d, nearly & 000 woro Georgia
la'nnero
Tb8 Inlormatlon developed waa utll­
lIad In eoaDoclion with data mado
a..allabl. by tho United Btat.. D••
partmont of Agrlcnlillre and Ibow. the
_nita Indlcatod for colton mere than
halt of tho ""tal crop produced by U1
420 tona or ferLlll%er wtth the e.U-
mated Incren.e In lhe value at the col­
ton crop of nearly 500 per cent ror
nery dollar 81>ent for commercial
pi&nt food
ttIt's Not a Homt
Unttl It's Planted"
BEAUTIFUL HOME GROUNDS
Really Cost You Nothing
�;'EE SRBUlI PLAl!rr Al'ID VUJE ADDS PAZ�LlTE 'l'OYO'UB. ROME TlIAN %TBSMALL eoEn'
THERE IS no better IDvestment than beautifYingyour home grounds I It <Ietually PAYS to hveanud beautiful surroundlllgs-to have homegrounds that friends and passersby admlre
•
Every tree, shrub, plant and Ville that you plant addaimmediately to the cash value of your place Plant-­It pays dlvldends of casb and hapPiness I (
LET US HELP YOU
o;-eelect juSt the right vanety for each locatIon Wecan supply you wltb healthy, sturdy stock that wiJI..-ow.
KINARD NURSERIES
PECAN TREES, HARDY ORNAMENTAL
PLANTS, LANDSCAPE DESIGNERS
Jackson, Georgia It''',
,
"
•
since the execution at t e loan deed
keremabove descnbed
The property above descri bed berng
that conveyed by and described 111 the
deed to secure debt aforesaid Said
Rule WIll be made under and pursuant
to the praVI.101I8 of said deed ancl
said PI Opel Ly WIll be sold to the high
est hiddcr fOI cash default having
been made In the payment of an m­
stullment of principal and Interest
which became due, under the PIOVIS
IOns oC said deed, on the 1st day of
October 1929, and the entIre debt so
secured havmg become (lue by reaSOn
of slll(l default
THE A'ILANTA JOINT S'lOCK
UAND BANK OF ATLANTA,
lIy E RIVERS. PreSIdent,
A. Attorney In fact for Morgllll
Oillfl', Deceased
Randolph Parker & Fortson,
423 430 H ealey BUII�lng
Atlanta GeorgIa
Attorneys
GEO .(il \-Bulloer County
Pursuant to the nuthoi t.y vested in
the u u!e"<:;It:;I1t>tf unu UV virtue ut the
POy , 1..) f;". Lout n I co uuner UI n cor
tum d d to SceUIO d, bt ",udo h) Mal
gun Oil IT on 01 about December 4
lD'f) I< tho 11 dcrsigned '1 he A tlnntn
JOInt Stud Land Bunk 01 Atluntn and
rt COl dod on December 8 U}i!u 10 deed
book 73 poges 009 0 i, Bulloch oounty
recoms t!1m e WIll be sold before the
court house doOl of SKId Bulloch coun
tj on the fhst Tueada) ,n JanualY
(Janullry 7 1930) at publtc OUtCI)
Wlthln the legal hours of sail all of
the folJol\lng lle"cnbed plol'mty to
WIt
All that certam tlact 01 lot of land
"tuute I) II1g und bemg,n the 1209th
G I'll dIsh let, Bulloch county GeOl
gla contnullng 188 acres morc or
less bounded north by londs of L W
Dcal and Innls of CeCIl W BI annen
e 1St b) Ilnds of Cecil W Blannen and
W H fIUI t southellst by IUI1<ls of M
M RIgdon sou,hll est bv the MOOle
public road soparatmg ian'(ls herem
descubed fl um lunds 01 E A SmIth
Mrs MOlgan OllIff and Jucob Sm,th
estate :!ntl north" e. by Innds of W
D D al un I \I .,t by lunds of C W
[hnnncn and sutd lands bemg 0101 e
plTtlculally descrll.ed IS follo\\s Be
gInning It �tHl...c In br Inch "hel e the
lanas here.m Ucocl1hed COl net With the
lands of (c< 11 \V BJ annen and f'0111
th�l1cc followmg the meandel m(;s of
s uel bI lllch in n gcnelul wostwarfily
ciuectlOtl n (itstnncc of Ll)JproXlmatcl}
7925 choms to pomt whcle SRld
b onch Illtel "ccts the Moore pubhc
read thence along' 3(11(1 load south
30 degl eos and 15 mtlllltes east, 2100
chulJJs, thenc( contlnumg along slid
road south 32 degrees 30 mlUlltes
eabt 2583 chaIns Lhence haVIng saId
roud nOI th 57 I 2 I1cglees eust, 90
tlnl � thence no} th, 46 deglecs cast
4900 chams to non corner thence
eouth 63 1 2 degl ees east 0 �5 challls
to stake thence nOlth 28 degrees
east 18 Sf) chal ns thence nOI th 26
deglees east 630 chums to stake
thence north 67 1 2 degrecs wcst
11 72 chams to stake thence south 5
degl ces west 14 chams to scako m
branch and pomt of begmnlllg and
the sUld descrIbed tt act of land bemg
eomposod of .. 90 aCle tract conve�ed
to the sa,d MOIgan OllIfI' by Mrs M
F S'llIth and others on Junuary ard
1918 by tleed recorded In deed lecord
book No 54 page 353, of�the records
at the clerk of Bulloch SUPCllU1 COUt t
and known as the Dolphus Sm,th old
place and a 98 ncre tract conveyed to
the saId Morgan Olliff by Mrs Cora
B Wllhams and otheTs on February
17 1917 by deed rec"rded m book
No 50, page 80 of the rt.'COI ds of the
clerk of Bulloch superlOl court (de
scrIbed In doed as 106 acres, more or
les8), saId tract bemg known as the
Joe Brown place (Th,s IS an exact
copy of the descnptlOu at t,me of
executlon of the deed above set out)
The land above descrIbed IS be,ng
advertIsed 88 land belongmg to the
estate of Morgan Olliff tho said Mar
gao. Oltlft' haVlng departed th,s lIie
Sale Under I'ower In SecuTlty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Umler Ihe authorIty of the powers
of eale ana conveyance contmned lR
that celtum deed to secul e debt glv
en by E J Hendux to J C ParTlsh
on Decembel 8 1910 recorded In deed
book liS page 4U 111 the offIce of the
clerk of Bulloch superlOl court the
uodelslgned J C Pat nsh w,lI 00
MOllduy December 9th 1929, wlthm
the legal hOUl s of sale before the
COUl t house door 'n Statesboro Bul
loch oount; GeOlg,a sell at I)ubhe
OutCI y to the hIghest bIdder for cash,
the descnbed ploperty as property of
E J Hendllx to w,t
That certain house and lot of land
In the to\\tl of Portal, 1716th GI M
dlstllct Bulloch county Georgta COli
taming one acte more or less and
boullded at the dute 01' saId deed on
the nOI th by lands of lIIrs E M
Ste" art enst by lands of F NCar
ter south by lands of J C ParrIsh,
and west by Grady street
S,ud salo Ie to be made for the pur
pose of enforCIng pnyment of the In
debtetlness descnbed ID saId ""cuOlty
deed In favor of J C Po.rrteh,
amountlDg to $232900, computed to
the date of sale and the expenses of
this proceedIng, the saId Indebtedness
bemg now due and payable A deed
WIll be executed to the purchuser can
veYIng tItle to said land In fee SImple
ThIS November 7 1929
(14nov4tp) J C PARRISH
FOR SAI�E Three black Poland
Chma nlale PIgs about five months
old, for $1500 JOHN W SMITH,
Route D, Statesboro �L28n"v1tp)
COUGHING
STOPPED
(5dec5tc)
(B) Ge, aldean Ell .. Portal HIgh
School) New York It was stated constl
tutes the largest market ID the UOI
ted States for f,esh fru,ts and vege
tables accOldIng to a study IOta the
orlgll1 and dIstributIOn of the OIgh
teen pl1nclpal frUIts and vegetables
ploduced In the Umted States durmg
the last yeal In the ; ellr the ('g
ules s)lOwed more than lU 500 cms
wel e unlonded In NC\\ York apptOxl
mately one fifth of the totol numbel
of cors received Ht the 6G prinCipal
markets ..
Chlcngo I anked second WIth 64 410
cars Boston thIrd Wlth 36839 calS
Phliadelpilla fourth WIth 31121 De
traIt fifth '\lth 23526 llnd PIttsburg
SIxth ",th 21 536 cars New York
CIty not only was the lalgest market
for all products combined but also
nearer It was but a few minutes the largest for each of the IndlVldunl
Lhen before the monster was upon us ploducts
"'1 he door of my room was blown Cahforrua ranks first a. tbe chlCf
open by the coldest w,"d I eVor felt source of supply of sevon of) the eJgh
At thIS I Jumped out of bed to close teen commod,tle. That freIght
tho door though I could not do It It rates have been no deterrent In tbe
seemed that when I pulled on the growth of the fruIt and vegetable In
door It came off the hmges 111 my dustry of Cahfornla IS shown iY thehand. I could see the hght through fact that, of the products fisted 41 9
the top of the house where the roof per cent of those from CalifornIa
nad been torn off 1 felt mysolf fall trayeled more than 3,000 mIles to
backward and all WUR darknoss Eastern markets, and nlora than 35
After the storm came the calm per cent traveled between two thou
became conscIous after papa had, gone sand and three thousand m,les
to a frIend s home about one fourth Appro"ma!.ely 82 per cent of Flon
mIle away and brought help Around da s perlshab)e products traYl!led be-
�:r ��e';e ::�Idn��'7: w��t �:':am": I :.:nm��� thousand and three thou-
About one half mIle from where we
Al the clos. of a cloudy day as we
yathered In OUI httle )t\Ing 100m our
hearts Ilnd lives" Cl"'C not like the da)
They "et e blight aOO boomIng In
the happmegg of chIldhood and youth
LIltle dId lie know Lhllt .11 less th"n
four houl S \\ 0 "auld be homeless
helpless nnd "ounded-m less lhan
tl'enty four hours our famIly CIrcle
would be broken by death
After we WeTe driven to bed flam
our mghtly flohc we reU asleep nevel
dreaming of the fate that was soon
to befall us
About eleven a clock thllt same mght
some mcmbt'Ts of the fllTnily \\ ere
B\\akened b) heavy thunder (Hst In
the dIstant but It drew nearer altd
NEW GRIST MILL
I _
Have mstaned a new grist mill at
the Franklin Stewart old pl..,e, near
Macedoma Will gnnd. every Satur­
day and will appreeUlte the public's
buslDeaa R S STEw:ART
were we could see a bu,ldmg bummg
and figures moving about It Ohl the
s,ckemng odors 01' the aIr the terrIble
sound of "ounded chIldren cryIng for
water the nell'h of a wounded horse
runntllg about the rUtns and the SIght
of that burmng buIlding In the dis
tance were enough to cause the agony
m our hearts to p,erce deeper
Help came at IMt and we were be
IDg carrIed away from the rums of
the place In whIch! bad spent so many
happy days
On the way to the bousa of my
closest neighbor ! remember very lit­
tle that happened I have been told
of all the IOsenslble thmgs r saId
When we were m front of th" house
I reme..ber seemg a light and walk
mil' over the gate whIch was Iymg on
the ground InSIde the house I heard
vOIces and saw the hght then all was
darkness
Ali was darkness untIl the next
mornmg when the sun had Tlsen on
the most beautiful but blank and ex
CIted day-MemorIal Day the never
to be forgotten MemorIal Day
On thIS beautiful morning It was
found that r had severe scalp wounds
and was tnken to the hospital at the
expense of the wonderful orgamzatlOn
The Red Cross The endless days
of nearly one month \I el e spent there
where under proper care recovery
was made rapIdly
But the most terrIble mCldent IS
yet to � told That 's the death of
my brothel whIch seemed to be a
shock to most every IndiVidual In
Bulloch county and more
At home-I say homo because I
must, but It tloesn t seem Itke home
any more I ""ght be as hapily as I
'\ias once If It \\ asn t f01 tha loss of
Inman J Fad evel y tum I mllke und
everything I do remmds me of happy
duys thut UI e no more
1 he most of the propel ty has been
replaced by the Red Cross though
1 apprecmte It beyond expJeSSJOfl It
does not sat,sfy my longing for the
old f lmlllal objects and b'tog to hfe
the dead happ� days of before
I
..
'
AT OUR nearest retad store you'll find a com­
n. prehenslVe dIsplay of aU that's new m
modem ElectrIcal Gifts •.. an assortment of
ElectrIcal Servants whose presence In the home
leads to better Iivmg and more leisure hours.
'From the workshops of America's leading elec­
trical manufacturers we have gathel:ed electnc
ranges, percolators, toasters, waffle Irons, wann­
mg pads, electriC heaters: vacuum cleaners, dec­
orative lamps of striking beauty, and everythmg
SUitable for Chrlstmas giVing
VISlt our store. See these appltances, their speclaJ
prIces and their low tel"IDS Make Yotlr seiectlOns
for delivery on Chnstmas Eve I
HLECTRIC nEATlJRS are truly aHlA
or wDrmth Ideal fot the (riCI d wltb
am"n d IIdrcn or tor older people
witt,) find It difficult to keep warm
* *
ELECTRIC WARl\UNG PADS to .H ..,
.utl'crlnl' an appliance n«dert In
ever)" home a ..ilt that Will b4'l
labeled Thoughtful" b1 tJ e
Women Suffering
Bladder Irritation fL
t
Christmas Terms on Electric Ranges 1 Iand General Electric Refrigerators ••
Any electriC range In our store only $5 down. balance 1.21 montho and FREE. 11'0 18 111ece set of Vtko AluminumWllre cspeclUlly deslgned for electne cookery$10 down bulance In 24 months, on an,. model General Elec­triC Refngerator a !rIft to fam",. health and hapPlJ1e8.l1
Gt;o2t,C!�
If functional Bladder Irritation
disturbs your stcep or ca.uses Burn
log or Itching Sensation Backache
Leg Pains or muscular acbes mak
log you tcel tlred depressed ami
dlBcouraged why not try the OYIlW
48 Hour Test· Don t give up Get
()yMtol[ to�ay at any dqlg store Put
It to the test Sce for yourself how
qulcklr It works Money
back It It
doe.n bring quick Improvement.
and ...U.fy you complelel¥. TrJ:
(}JMeI< today Only 600.
We have near Statesbolo Ga II
nM p,ano slightly used a.ntl pnl tly
paId for whIch we WIll sell to party
WIlling to complete the remammg
monthly payments Send name and,
addres. for full informatIOn CABLE
PIANO COMPANY 8284 N Broad
Street, Atlllnta Ga (28nov2tc�
CITIZENA WIlEBEVER WB SBRVB •.
,�
.,
/
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Old" Time Y&rns
Will Soon Be Lost
Often Lay Awake the
Entire Night., She Says
troOp. nrc being
cars Ihri. ilL h t. re
can O:"'fh.•TtI1h.: � .. 1. f\ b II JCli.mtlJly
Ilearned thllt completely motoriaed 110 antIque flavor of Southern rural
0111. ran tran3",lrt Rr.O men "'111 t I [ dl d Fhit IS ram Y isappeun ng ormer'l1'fle� mo (!whtly t,l an t C{ h when the populabion was almosttravel afoul
l!llilrcl� rural every community hadA<ltle from the low speed of am-
one or more odd freak,.h characters
mals II er IS th, udded ,"efflclencv
and the mhRb,tants were fnmlltar
\\ltlt a number of looal YKlns, odd su
POlut.ltions queer notIOns, ghost
.toTles and the like whIch fuml8h��
MotorIzation of nd'ul1try 19 bli ng
elfeeted g"n<ral y at thIS till e ru the
arnnee of the world und the United
States army IS at present eondoetiug
Its first expenment along tillS lin" at
Camp Eust,ce, Lee Hull Va
It 18 Lhe 34th mfantr) LhO>t DO
longer has to hIke wlUt the .10\' ""It and thern.dvcs One tT\lck <un cn.ry
tmy tread mil!)g Instead II> a f1{1et of 900 gallons 0.1 !{l 601m. an adequat I
56 Chevrolet pussenger cars and I'OSO '" supply lor Ute enttro motOl whIch we!'" pa$sed on from one gener
trucks Extens1\ e manoe.vera whIch IOlce I Htl()n to anotherhave been conducted .,ooe last August Inc uded 111 the plesent 111otor eqUlp I The automobIle, lelephone rad\o
have proved so soccessful thal mel! ment of tho Camp I'ltll,tl<e un,t are 13 and othol condItions of the present
t t I te t .. Chevrolet tOllrmg CaJ. 15 standerdca Ions pomt a camp e mo 0'"
d b If CI I t k
are I ap,dly destroYIng the pIcturesque
tlOn of the almy wlthm the llt."lt:t few one nn ft n ton lcvro ct nlC Iil and highly mtelosting IlI8Pl!cts of
yems 14 Ohevrol�I tt uck. modIfied WIth two Southern liie u. It formed) eXI.ted
It IS a f3.1 cry from modeln days to ndc.htlOnnl \\ heel� In the renr amI mue und 10 a fow yeo'}ls most. of tho
the time \,hen IIannlbal led lU8 nt'll"'� GhcvI01tt pICk up tvucks • qUHlnt stones nueer Ideas and nrch81C
over the Alps and yet l\ compa,,"on StanlsllU :Muon 21 I peasant all behels OIlOIl lin 'Il1POl tant part of theHeems approplla.te at tlus time The '\'lntsnw, cut off hH moth�I s nose be mLD! e' tunl furmt.ule of QUI uncestths,chIef handicap that Hanmbnl and IU (UoUAo she tnflJ:oiLud on lnlt1Ylllg 8 "ill totnlly lhsappesr
the athel gleat m,ittal'ii ]cadels h "I ",dower I lhe ""ter IS maklllC lin effort toto overcome was the lack of sP' cu In _ _ wHect nnd 1)1 �sel' e some of thesemovlDg Ihelr forces Fo.mutlJ an NEED A I � PEWnTTER I We have 'I�amt Ille,. "tOiles 1111\1 supmstltlOlls
hi q ddt vo ren] l nrgnln 1 In lJ mtl!r\" oed StHU Iurrny on t. e UU1.rt: 1 con I elC \ dnrtlli and itl!mIJlgton }-Iu tublcB Gush nne Will glCl1.1y npprecmte bhe he p
miles an honr a good nvcragc spf\t.-\l bl en!;), t..:[ as Also H!lIt and lupalr L1f pm flons "ho mny b( l\cquutnted
The Cnmp .EustIce experm,eots wltl, all 111 ,ke MIll d,.tllbilLOI. of type WIth s"ch th'l)gs Anythlllg wh,ch
the Chevrolet carHv ..n have shown B���EtRb�;nlr�;,'1 P�lll�lnINbnlcg 100lJlesse. lOU IS bemg unusual IS
that It IS pOSSIble to move a leg ment �l W M on St. Statesboro (30cttfc) i kcly tj) Pte)\\! n valuable ('ooLrlbu
Wlth !Ill ItS necesslll) '"PI'ltos at an
I NOllCE
--
tlOn to lhe collectlOn WrIto YOlu IIC
nverage speed of 10 nlllos 10 huur r I t u t tl BIB counL, plmnly md bllefl) und mall to
Another advantRgc that hns bee lc) (/:; :�'�d ����7 11�c hll� depnrtn�:�t J A Ball Decatur Cn
dlsco\ i ell IS that t lORA cuuntry trnvcl hu mg nw\ ecl from m lOci lu( \tlOll on
has been fund I tat c 1 rn\lhdc I
,�C t 1\1 1 III trcc\.. A con IIwuntt.l ot
t;hnt the gt;ounu lS luud A bactor �oltr
'3 llOd imlroJ1ncc "Ill be lPPIC
lncluded 1n lhe equlJ1ment C!lrt les.,
elUted
E C Sldl IJER
lend horse for CtllC1l'ency pUl"TIoses I BIntksnlllh Whcnh llght nml
Toda) severnl reg-II I('nts �{��I beh Horseshoer
1\ .., El�rn 1 Euh:cI Kennedy l. \\ e \
hown pll1hnthroplst of New York
ICCCl\cd the (leg-ree of m istet of hu
llU:!t1 letters flom New YOlk Umver
s ty uL the ._'-=I:_e_0_f_'_�5 _
'Al'IIliei of Future
To Travel by Auto
,
IN AN ROUil
YOUCAN�.N
NASBSEDAN
,
lh. corred htle for Cartoon No 19 can be fOUlld In thl. list
'The Vlrgm 'New lays 'G,rl Who Lost, ''The Oval D,umolld,'
"Weary RIver," "Feathertop,' • Ihe Mother Be Irt,' Ihc Law
Forbids," • ExcluBIYe Rights,' "Revelation," "Folly,' "Luck,' "Out
of the Darkness," "Ltly of the Dust,' , The Mldmght Sun" "Alway.
the Woman, J 'CarOlval' You Arc GUilty," 'Woman's Fools,"
"Mdady t ' LIghts Out, "Johnny On the Spot, "Your Best Friend,"
"The ForbIdden fhmg "Beauty and the Bad !lfan,' 'Zander the
Great, "Old Lndy' "Men of the Night," f The LIe J "Woman to
Woman ' ,.\\ omun Under ORth," "Coax Me, t 'The Other Side',
�5,OOO
•
NO DICKS!
NO CA'l'CHES
HERE'S THE
IDEA
NoUce the canoon printed
at tbo lett. It reprelonts or
in some way Buggests the
tlUe of a motlon picture
The 0DrI'NIIt ... 1. lD tho
tJUes below ta. urtoon
THE MOVIETEST a
fascinating neW' contest be
lng conducted by tbe Ma
COD Telegraph coneJats of
30 cartoons similar to this
ODe And with each ono
thero s 0. list of titles that
includes the correct Utle
for that partlcular cartoon
Your job Is to _me the
movie title represented by
oo.ch of the 30 cartaona
Thl. Sl 600 NlUIh I. Just
ono of tho � marvelous
prizes to be awarded can
t08tanta submitting correct
or nearest correct U8ts of
Utica tor the 30 cartoons
No trick8 No catches
Everybod:r 8 e'Ug1ble You
compete agnJ1l8t no one for
DubacripUons No letter to
wrtta Neatne88 docsn t
count It s naming thb CR.r
toons correctly that WINS
To obtaJn 0.11 30 of tbe
cartoons at once simply
man the coupon below
They wul be sent to you
Immcdlately
In PRIZES
OFFERED BY THE MACON TELEGRAPH
I MO;;;T';T EDITO;'-
- - - - -
I The Macon TelegraJ)h,Macon, Georgm •
I Please send aU 30 Cartoons to:
MAIL
THIS
COUPON
Get All 30 . .. .••.• 4.... . .
................ - .
cr eased produetion rendens the 11M of
l'luoLmery morn profttable the)'
usu Illy instnll modern equplruont
!lotor transportation undoubtedly
IS becoming more p pular in Europe
which brondeus the �XJ>ort potential]
Whereas, JohD M. Waters, of �_
loch county, Georgia, by hla wtan'llntj
deed dated Jauua1'}' 24th, 192!, aDil
duly recorded m book 84, at pase t�4,
of the land records of Bulloch county,
Gt!brgia, conveyed to the Po.nona­
Taft Company, a corporation the fol­
lowmg descrlbed real eatate In Bul­
loch county, Georgta to wit
In the fifteen hundred twenty thml
(1523rd) GeorgIa milItia district, and
bounded In 1022 on the north by Iaade
of John D Waters, on the cut; by
lands of T J Waten, on the aouth
by lands of S C Groover, and on the
west by lands of W S Preetorlua aM
Hand J M Ham, more partlcularl,.
descnbod by metes and bounds al fol
lows BeglOmng at the mORt northerly
pomt of the tract bereby ""nveyed
where the lands of John D WaterB
mtersect the lands of Hand J II
Ham, thence 68 degrees lj; mmutel
east along SOld John D Waters' south
Itne 1607 chams to I'lds of T J WA-ters, thence south degrees west
nlong SllId T J Waters' west line
18 80 choms to comer, and Fontinulng
along 'I J Wate",' w...t IlDe Bouth
10 deftrees west 10 45 cham. to land.
pf S C Gr90ver, thence along sAi.
Groover s north line north 68 degrees
15 minutes west 18 50 chulns to lands
of W S PreetorlUs, thence north
along sUld Preetor,us's east line a4
degrees east 1072 chainS to corner,
thence north 54 degreos west 3 35
chainS to land of Hand J M Ham,
thence Illong sa,d Ham" eust line
north 24 degrees east 1811 chains to
place oC begmnlng, contwning 50
acres more 01 less
To secure the promIssory note of
sa,d John M Waters fOI the sum of
one hundred fort� C1ght aTld 95 100
(1489G) dollars, payable In Install
ments and '" saId deed prOVIded that
In event of the default In payment of
any ,"stallment of SBld note, ..,d
compnny mIght declut'e the unpaul
bnlanco thereof at once due ant! pay
able and sell sUld land for the pay
ment thOl eof and
Wherea"� the Installment of sal.I
note tlue J anunry 1, 1929 was not
paId whon due ond I. still unpaid and
SUlCI company ha. dcclnt cd the entire
unpaId balance of SaId noto now due
nnd payal>le,
Now therefore, Taft nnd Company,
former y the Pearsons l aft Company,
undol and by VII tuo or the powei ana.
authorIty 1!1 sUld company vasted by
su,d "unanty deed ,,,II proceed to
sell the lIbove descrIbed toal estate
and appurtenance. thereunto belong
109 al public sale to the hl,·hest bId­
der for cash ot the dool of Lhe count,
cOllrt house, In the cIty of Stat.eshoro,
state of Geolglu, between the houn
of 10 00 a 01 and 4 00 I' III on the
NOTICE OF SAtE 18th day $!f DecelllbOl, lY20, for the
--
I pUt pose of paying saId mdebtednessWherens, W M SlInmon. of Bul und t\te costs of slud sale
loch county, Georgl8 by h,s war runty I As prOVIded In sa,d deed, said (aledeed dated June 16 1920, a!)d duly will l>e subject to the light. of therecorded m book 62, page 138 of the holder of that ceduln pllnclpal "ate
IlInd records of Bulloch county, Gear for the sum of fifteen hundred dollaTS
gl8, conveyed to the Peursons Tlln (,1500J)0), de8crtbed III lind secured
Land Credit Company a corporatIOn by that certain ,aHanty deed IC­
the follOWing deSCribed leal eAtllte In cOlded 10 book 64, nt pa"e" 413-�14,
Bulloch countl Gcorgltl to wit of the Itln\lleCOlds 01' Bulloch cQunty,
A tl act 111 the 1716th formerly the GeorgIa
1320th Georgta mIll tin ,ll1l.rlct bound In wItness whereof, suid Taft and
cd In 1920 on the north by lands of Company has caused these pro.ents
the estate of T C Penl1lgnton and to be executed by ItS presulent Rnd It.
V V GrIffIth on the nOltheust and I corpolnte senl to be all'lxed thIS 26theast by lands of If Bonnett Joshuu day of October A D 1920
SmIth and L C Johnson sOllth by TAFT AND COMPANY, ,
lands of W M S,mmons nnd M, s T By OR8� E � AFT PreSIdent
H SmIth !lnd on the west by land., of (21nov4tc) (Corp �eal)
the estate of T C Penl1lngton, ond I .:.. '-- _
more particularly descrIbed by metes SALE pNDER SECURIT¥ DEED
and bounds as follows Beginning at --.- f
u black gum on a branch dIVIding the GEORGIA-Bulloch County
lands hereby conveyed from lands of Under und by v,rtue of Bnd 'Pursu­
the estate of T C Penl1lngton and ant to the powers and provlsloJ;ls con­
rumllng thence south 86 degrees east talned m that certain deed to secure
along the north hne cf tho lands of I debt WIth power of sale made and .lI­
Mrs T If SmIth and W M Slm
I ecuted by C MAnderson..! Sr, to tbe
mons 70 50 chams to a stake, thence Bank of Statesboro on uctober 6th,
north 36 degrees west 49 60 chams to 1927, and recorded In the ofl'lco of the
u black gum, thence south 65 degrees clerk of Bulloch supe�lor court, In
1050 chams to a black gum thence deed book 81, page 356, the underalgn­
south 80 degree .. west 2020 chams to etl WIll Bell at pubhc outcry, before
a b1uck gum In the aforesaId branch, the cou!it house door In ""Id county,
lhence south and westerly along saltl to the highest bldderl fa, cash, be­
branch to the place of begll1nlng, can tween cleven and twelve o'elock, on
tnln,"g 162 acres more or leBs Tuesday, December 24th, 1929, the
To secure the promIssory note of follOWing descrIbed property to-WIt
SBld W M S,mmons for the sum of All that certam trac.t 01 pareel of
forty seven hundred ($470000) dol land SItuate, lYing and being In the
lars and III saId deed prOVIded that 44th G M dlstTlct Bulloch county,
'" e�ent of the default," the payment Georglo containing 330 Rcres, more
of saId note or Interest accordmg to or less and bounded os followBI North
the tel ms thereof saId company m'ght by lands of C D Rushing east by
sell sBld land for the payment of salll lands 0' Mrs S E Helmuth and C
note and E Anderson south by lantl. sf J H
Wheleos sRld note matured Novem Anderson and west by lands of J J
ber 1st 1925 and was extended to
I
Anderson and M J Rush,"g Same
'mature November 1st 1930 on condl be,"g subject to prIOr loan deed.
tlOn that the IDterest annu!llly accru amounting to a total of $7,50000
Ing thereon would be promptly paId Sa,d sole WIll be mode for tho purpoee
and ID event of non payment of saId of enforcIDg payment of md!!btediteu
'"terest the ootlre prinCIpal amount now owed by C MAnderson, Sr,
of saId note WIth all accrued Interest and secured by "or.sa1l1 deed, the
thereon mIght be declared at once due amount now due beIDg thIrty aix
and payable and hundred mnety eIght ddllars and IleIl
Whereas the '"terest due Novem cents pllnclpal, and sIXty eIght �ol­
ber 1st 19�7 on saId note as extended liars and mnetye'ght cents lntereat'was not paId when due and has not computed to the day of sale together
yet been pa,d and the entire pllDclpal WIth the costs of th.. proceeding, de­
remolDing unpaId gn saId note I e fault bavlng been made In the pay­
$4 315 46 WIth all accrued mterest ment of SOld note at ,ts mnturlty A
thereon iI... been declored due and deetl will be made to the purchaser at
payable ...,.. SRld sole In accordanc. WIth the pro
Now therefore Taft and Company VISIons In sUld deed WIth power of
formerly the Pealsons Taft Land sale to secure debt
Cred,t Company under ond by vIrtue ThIS November 20th, 1929
of the power and authoTlty 111 sUld BANK OF STATESBORO
company ested by saId warranty JULIAN GROOVER,
deed WIll proceed to sell bhe above
__ '_ts_A_tt_o_r_n_ey'-- -'- _
descrlied real estate and aPPulten
ances thereunto belongmg at pubhc
sule to the hIghest bid<ier fOI cash at
the door of the county court house In
the cIty of Statesboro state of Gear
glU between the hur� of 10 00 a m
and 4 00 p m on the 18th day of
December, 1929 for the purpose of
paying saId Indebtedness nnd the cost.
of thIS sule
In wItness wilCreof sUld Taft and
Company has cllused these presents
to be executed br Its pt"esldent andItS corpolUte 8ea to be affIxed th,s
1st day of Novemher, A D 1929
TAFT AND COMPANY,
By OREN E 'I'!\FT, P�esldent
(21nov4tc) (Corp Seal)
"Several attacks 01 fl. durmg Ihe
pnst four yea rs left Ie'" t erriblv
alld diaordered condition 1 d take
cold on the slightest exposure, then
neurJ,tl8 set lH and for "ceks I ,.ould
'LIes fOJ enterprtsing American com
potit.ton Outside o{ t he sale of higb
priced maehines to wt!<llthy motorists,
th .. rUee for tbe forClg'tl market has
resolved Itself Into the matter of
bUlldmg and "",hng a better car for
less money and at Ute .ame !time
IneetlDg 1 be pecuhar reQl1arements of
the Etjl'Opean btl:rer"
be III such pain I coul.n t 11ft my nllns
t. cOlDb my hUll I had terrIfic head
aches and diZZY spells und had to
tukc I InxnLI\ e ever y duy :for constl
patlan My skm was so yellow I look
ed ltke Jntllldice nnt! J was so net Valls
that m Illy Dlghts I dldn t close my
eyes In sleep
SalgoJl helped me from the filst
The nCUlltlS noJ. vOllsncss nnd other
tloubIcs soon dlsnpPI:ll\t ed utld S" gon
PIlls, egulated me pm fectly .My en
t II C system 18 strengthened und I
never catch colds My skm IS cleal
and he llthy Hnd I feel bette I thnn m
years 1 here 5 nothmg too good for
me La say aboot Sa, gon -M rs T
H Bloodworth 209 Bllliel St N W
BrilJiant Tints
On Foreign Cars
,
A tlen(1 towUld Amefleun body de
sign car s tmted m n rambow range
of calm sand mcrcasmg use of the
sltdlng of sunshlDe type af roof all
closed models are among the Euro
penn automotIve developments rc
ported by W R Mllnel bodyenglDeer
fOI the Oakland M'otol Cnr Company
who hus Just returned from the ParIS
and London nutomoblle shows
Both the Blltlsh !lnd O'ontlncntal
manufacturers appeal to be adoptmg
AmeJ Icnn Ideas-and III many cases
Amel can methods-tn the bUlI'hn� of
automobIle bodIes saI<l Mr MIIAOI
FrOt» OUI v1ewpomt thIS trend
natulally results In greatly Improved
appemance and style
Colors have Hln rIOt Contrasted
WIth the more or less subdued tones
.f American cars the European
bUIlders seem to be uSlDg Lhe entire
urc of the rainbow The BntIsl>
ClllS reveal the WIdest range of color
mcludlng certam pale shades of blue
that are partlcular'y strtkmg
A large number of the closed
BrItIsh models carry the sunshine'
top whICh rolls or slides toward the
I ear IcavlJ1g open a lUI ge sectIon of
the top When closed It 's claim
ed that these loafs are water tIght
rnttle proof and m gene I al present
the sume appearance and bad weather
advantoges of the fixed IImousme top
It IS doubtful w.bethel th,s type of
tep eve I WIll find SIde favor In
AmerIca
The mtenor of the average Euro
pean cal usually lS more elaborate
than that at AmerIcan make Panels
upholstery and Instl ument board ac
cessot les I epresent the last word m
comfort convemence n.d luxury But
slJntlar prmse always cannot be· ac
motors and ex erlors
The Immense crowds at both the
London and PUl18 shows Impressed
Mr MIlner DUling the first three
duys at the Par,s salon de I nutomo
bIle the attendance exceeded 100000
and the London expOSItIOn In 0lymp'8
Hall also drew lorge throngs
Due to the large number of parts
and accessories on exhibitIon the
Paris show was particularly IntCl'est
mg Many small cars wele exhibited
at London Mr MI ner saId the preva
lence of low horsepowel motors be
mil' attrIbuted ts lhe hIgh hcense tax
of $6 per horsepower a�d also to the
fact tbat European gasohne ,. mar"
expensIve One baby car at Lon
don carrIed a SeNen hiracpowel rna
tor whIle others were rated at only
ten or twelve horsepQwer Pnce
rsuges In general re}llRm unchanged
'Itahan automobIle mokers are
I keepmg pace WIth modern developments, contmuell Mr MIlner 'Theil'
Ilabor
IS remarkably' cheap, an over­
age wage of $1 per da¥ represents
�he pay for a skIlled m lhanlc ,
f ct thr"ughou� all Europe hand labor
I Is u.ea mueb more than in Americanplant8 Fende•• freq entl)' a ham­
III J ,c;. b� hand. Bub, w .n 111,
I .. Social Happenings for the WeekTWlI PHONES 100 AND 253-R_
BIRTHS
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I
va In 1, anuounc ...... the b rth of a �
dought,r Dcc "th Mr' Rog�rB was,
hcfo 0 1101 nUlllllg"" M)H� L�LL1J U Du
S J r· OU h motored to Savannah \ is, of Statesboro �
Sun loy for the doy •
LOl i,11\ Durden w as u buaincss VIS.
itor III Savannah .Monday
Frank Olliff JI visited relatives In
'Mr und Mrs Luther 'I), son an
nounce the birth of a daughter No
vember 21st She has been named
Betty /01111 Mrs Tyson Will be ro Imembered as IHISS Lillie Donaldson
B V CO"In. spent Sunduy In So
vannuh
B H Rnmsev Attended court SO\­
enl days during the" eek at T \ ons
Mrs Jimmy Sunday left Sunday
:for, Allendale, S C, to VISit her 1110 Pembroke last week end
c.hcr Dow Groover has 1 eturncd from n
Mrs Paul Jones has retjim ,I from business tr-ip to, Norfolk VII
n tbree weeks' stay in AllAnla and Mr and Mrs 0 W Horne motored
{JulJoden to Suvannuh Thursdny afternoon
Mrs Dew Groover and Mrs CCCII Mrs H Clarke visited het brothel
Waters motored to Savannah Friday
for thc day
Mr and Mrs Ohn Smith and Mrs
F D Olhff motored to Savannah for Irom II VISit to MIs Pratt Collius In
the day Sunday
Mrs Glad Bland has returned [,01\1
II stay of severnl days In Bainbr-idge
and Dothan, Ala
Mrand MIs Loren Du rden
Thanksgiving with hIS stater
Todd at Vloahn
Renry Kennedy, of Dublin, visited
his uncles, Loren and Leon Ourd n,
dunn" the week
:MlSS Mattlo LlVCly spcn lasl \\C'ck ,MISS Frances Blelt, \\ho IS loarh
end In Snvnnnclh with her Sister, M l!i
I
Ins:: at. Nm lis, spent. 11� "cck end
J Waltcr Hendrix hcre '\lth rllcntls
Dr and Mrs L T Wlltels, of Sn �11 und]\[" \I 0 Shuplll11e VISlt-
..nnnRh, VISited hiS mother Mrs l' cd ll1s SlstCH, 1\115 J A OesterrlchtH,
H Walers, Sunday
I
In Sylvania Sunds)
Mr and Mrs L L Wilson spent Mr Iml �lts F N Grlmcs VISited
Sundny 111 Savannah with th IT nAlIgh their (lHughlor, Mrs 'Thomas rvans
ler, Mrs Dan Harl In Sylvania Sunday
MISS Mallon Evans has relurncd to [, lind MIS C B McAlhstcl \\Ole
her home In Mlanll, Fla, aftel a visil guests durin): the \\cck of the,r Icln
to �llss Arltnc Bland lIves In Mt Vernon'
MISS LOUise Hughes has returned Mrs 8dwin Groover and MISS Geol
i70m a VISlt to her Sister, Mrs Ron gin Blitch \\ere among those to VISit
aId Varn, 10 Savannah Suvannnh Thursday tel Agnes, arc \ ISlting her parents
Mr and Mrs B W Rustll1 spent lIfr find Mrs C B Vtnll1g Will at- at Greensboro
Sunday tn Savannah with lhelr daugh- tend the Georgia Tech game m At John F Brannen, of SlIvannah, VlS
\<!r, Mrs Robert Parker lanta thiS week end Ited I11S mother, Mrs J F Brannen,
Mr Bnd lIfrs Frank Foss, of Sa MISS Margaret Laruer, of Pem durll1g the week
nnnah, spent last week end with hiS broke, VISIted her Sister ��rs Frank lilts Clara Wisdom, of Chipley, was
mother, Mrs E J Foss OlhfT, last week end a guest during the week end of M r
Mr. J W Rountree has relurned MISS Mae Cumming, who IS teach and Mrs Arthur Turner
from a VIS,t to her daughter, MI s 109 at Register, spent last" eek oml
Guy 'l'rapanI, tn Sa, annah ",th her parents here 109 tn Snvunnah, VISIted t'elatlves In
Mrs Arthur MorriS and chlldlen, Mrs D � McDougald haa returned Stllteboro last week end
..r Cordele, VIsited Mr and Mrs B from a VISit to her son, Jesse Mc
1l MorriS during the hohdays Dougald In Anderson, S C from a VISit to her daughter, Mrs
Mr and Mrs Hmton Booth were ID Mr and Mrs J A A.dd,son and Dedrick Da"s, at Bambndge
BIrmIngham, Ala, last week to at daughters, Misses Ehzabeth and Lou- Mrs Rawdon Olhff and httle 80n
tend the Georgia-Alabama game Ise, motored to Savannah Thursday spent several days dUllng tho week
• Robert Couroey, a student at Mer- Mr and Mrs P Q Walke had as "Ith her parenls at El'abelle
eer University, VIsited his aunt, Mrs their guest$ for tbe week end Mr MISS Edna Mae Bowen, wbo IS no..
J_ III Noms, during tbe holidays and Mrs L H Falrcblld, of Atlanta teaching at 'BellV1l�e, VlSlted ber lIar-
Mrs Pratt COllllIS hal returned to MISS 'Sarli SmIth, ,l,ho IS teaching ent8 here durIng the week end
IMir home In Decatur aftet a VISit to at Rentz, spent ThanksglVlng here , Mr ami Mrs A C Bradley and
her SIster, Mrs Josh T Nesmltb Wlth ber parents, Mr and Mrs J G httle daughter, Sara Ahce, VUlIte<j, rel-
Mr and Mr8 Morgan Trwtt, of Smltb atlves m I.eefield dllrlng the we<i¥
Nashville, Tenn , arnved Thurstlay to MISS Manon Shuptnne and Mrs Mls.es Agnes Hall, Gussie Lee
VIsit their daughter, Mrs E L POln James Grmer spent last week end m Hart and Kathleen Barr were among
dexter Savannah u the guest of Mrs A L the VISitOrs 10 Savannah Thursday
MIBS na Mae Strickland has ro- Bergman. Mr and Mrs Carol Edwards and
tlIraed to Cobbtown after spending IItr and Mrs J 0 Martin motored chlldlen, of Clnxton, were guests last
ThanksgIVIng hol;,lays here wltb her to Augusta Thursday to spend the Thursday of hiS aunt, Mrs W H
parents day With thetr daughter, Mrs John Colhns
MI.s Margaret Kennedy'has return Eden1leld Mrs John Ederlfleld lind her httle
ed \<> her school at Pemt.,oke after Mrs Leonie Everett had as her daughter, Betty, of Augsta, are vlslt­
spending the hohdays WItb her par- guests Thursday her daughter, MISS II1g her parents, Mr and Mrs .J 0
eJlls here JUBl1lta Everett and Clyde Colhns, of Martin '
IMr and Mrs Alfred Dorman and Savannab Mrs Brooks Sorner and children,
little daughter, Alfred Myrle, have Coy Temples has returned to Au Misses Elizabeth and Tsobel and
yeturned from a ten days' stay 111 gusts after spending ThanksgiVing Brooks Jr, !TIotored to Savannah Sat-I
Kahsas City , Wlth hiS parents Judge and Mrs A urday for the day
E. S WlI1gate has returned to Sa E Temples Prmce and Montgomery Preston,
vannah and Charleston after spend 109 J H Donaldson had as hiS guests both students at the UI1lVel slty of
two weeks With hiS daughter, Mrs for ThanksgiVing hiS llIece, Mrs Wm (,eolgla, sp'mt several days dUrtJ>g
L L. Wilson Lunn, and her husband from Wash the week 'Vlth thet.r parents here
Mr and' Mrs John Kenn•.dy and mgton, D C Mr and Mrs John E Barnes had
cblldren, of Sa'l,8nnah, were guests IIlrs J 0 Stnckland and Mrs W ns theIr guests for the week end Mr
dunng the week of her Sisler, Mrs C Lamer, of Pembroke, Vlslted their nnd �'\1rs N J WICker, of BlrmlOg­
J L Mathews parents, Mr and Mrs 0 P Averttt, ham, AI,I , Mr and Mrs A J Stnck-
Leodel Coleman, of Newberry Col last week end land, of Stilson, l\1, and M,s W A
lege, arrived Thursday to spend the Harold ShuptTlne left Sunday for Robertson, of Jacksonville, Fla, and
week end With hiS parents Mr and St Augustme, Fla where he Will be I MI and Mrs J W Rop!" of Aiken,
Mrs G C Coleman connected "Ilh the Barcelone Hotel S C
nil and Mls-.F-�-,,-c-ll-T Denmark, od
Gainesv illo, Flu announeo the birth1
of a SOli Doc 4th He has been nnrned IE T Jr Mrs Denmark will be rcJim Elkins, IJI Savannah lnRt week
membered os MISS Annie Laur ia Turend
ncr of StatesboroMISS Hattie Powell has returned
Decatui
Mr and lIIrs Alvin SlIIgley an
nouneo the birth of a daughter Dec
3rd She has been named A Iva Caro­
line Mr and �I,s SlIIgley have JOI
a number of yea r s boen at the 1 ouch
Mr and Mrs George Groover and ers C'ullogl: here
little son, Robert spent I'uesdu, In ------
Hsses Maln.to N \ ils and 1\1 mnie
J nos motored to Sm mnah '1 hursdu,
niternoon
Snv mnnh
Miss Leoine Gumm visited her sis
Ill! 1\11!) Corn Gumm 111 Moutczumu,
J 11 BI ell, of Sav II1l1ah, "pent the I\\ euk oml In Stutcsboro
�llss Ita \I oodcock molored lo
ISm annuh Thur!)\lu� IOI the uay
J G Hurt nnd DOllie Gay n �te
Vl�lt01S 111 u\llnnnh Thuisday
1\1188 MillIOn Jones spent lust \\:ock
lu�t "eek end
end With rclatl\ os ltl Gastmn!l
Ilerbul t 11m t vlslt.ed Jus parents,
Mr LInd Mrs J G Hart, S tturdo)
Thomas A Jones of Say lnnn.h, \\n::;
n VlSllol III SlutesbOl 0 \Vcdncsdnj
MI and IIlrs B H Hamsey molor
ed lo Savannah Thursd,,) for the day
MISS DoriS Brannen has
{10111 .-1 VISit to M 153 Emma Lou Goff
In Metter
Mrs Dan Bhlch and !tttle d,lugh
MISS Zelda P,lrnsh, who IS tellch
Mr and Mrs Greene Johnston and for the wmter
cblldren, of Tallahassee Fla, spent Mr and Mrs E C Oliver, Mrs
several days last week wlth hiS fa Jesse 0 Johnstoll and- Mrs Greene
toor, G S Johnston Johnston motored to Savannah Fn
Mrs Virgil Durdcn and "ttIe SOlU!, day for the day
Bobby and Donald, of Graymont, VlS MISS My> tlce Bowen has returned
lted her parents Mr and M" R F to Savannah after ,"pending the holt
,Donaldson, 1'''''nksglvtng days here" Ith her parents, Mr and
Mr and Mrs Samuel Ghance and Mrs J E Bowen
clliidren and bel mother, Mrs Brown
-:IIave rteUlned to their home In Sa\an
"'ah after a VISit to Mr and Mrs W
:!; 'Brown
, Mrs L L WIlson spent Wednesday
.n Savannah With her falher, E S
Wmgate, "ho celebrated hiS ninety
thud birthday at the home of hiS
brother, C B Wtngate
Mr and Mrs F B Thigpen and
cltlldren have returlled to their home
1n Savannah after a VISit to her par
ents, Judge 8Jld Mrs E D Holland
and Mr and Mrs F T Lanier
Mt and Mrs John WIllcox spent
Jast' week end at Eastman" Ith rela
�ves and were accompamed home by
their daughter, Mrs Allen Mikell who
had been vIsiting relatives t�ere and
at Rhme
Mrs, P L Sutler and "ttle son
Rhlbp, bave returnl!ll to their home
In ColumbIa, S C, after spendll1g the
hoJidap here Wlth her mother, Mrs
Vi, T. SmIth, Her Sister, MISS AnDIe
;Ilmlth, &eC!>mpanle(! her hop,e
...
MI8S Marguente Terner and Mrs
Arthur TlU'tler lind httle daughter
'Julianne, .nd theIr gtlests, MlIsses
-lanfe O'Neal and Lllhan Kimbrough
and :Max O'Neal, of Chipley, motored
to Savannah �aturda:v for tbe d�y
the month, was also remembered With
a 'handkerchief Eligh score prize, n
pat 1 of vases, w \s won by 1VY- r� G ro
vcr Brannen Mrs James A Bran lI1,
Mrs "IV"h. Branan, Mrs D B Tur­
ner and 1\iIrs H :P Stephens assisted
•••
SEASON OF I'RA YlEl{
The W M S season of prayer for
foreIgn nWiSlons \� III be observed next
Monday and Tuesday afternoons, Dcc
7th and 8th, at 3 o'clock In the Bap
list church The LottIe Moon Christ
mas offering WIll be tllken at thl'
time A full altendance IS deSired
• *. *
BRIDGE FOR ViSITORS
Mrs Remer Brady entertamed fOUl
tables of guests at bridge Fllday mor
nlng In honor of 1rllsses Janie O'Neal
anti LIllian Kunbrough, of Chipley,
att13ctl\ e guests of Mrs Arthur Tur
nel The honor guests \\ ere each
given dainty handloerchlefs Mrs
Howell Sewell a charmmg bnde of
Removed Notice
Recently I bought Geo. P. Lively's Drug
Store. I have removed my stock from
Geo. Lively's old stand to 61 East Main
Street, near the Central Depot.
'tJour Business Will Be Appreciated.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
GROVER BRANNEN
(Successor to Geo. P. Lively)
Toilet Articles Drugs Prescriptions
PHONE 19 61 EAST MAIN ST.
Presbyterian Church
MAGAZINES
Warnock P.-T. A. News
NotIce hilS been given that 011 the
1dth of December there Will be an
I _ke SUbscrIptIOns and renewals
for leading magazines WIll appre­
CIate your busroep,
MISS LUCY McLEMORE,
(i4110V4tP) Statesboro, Gs.
'fhe V1S1t from Rev L H Davls,
supermtendent evangelist of Savan­
nuh presbytery, on last Sudll<lv ,�as
much enjoyed by our people Mr
Davls pi eached a strong, helpful ser­
mon at the evcmng hour The pas­
tor IS engaged nil thiS week In speCial
meetmgs In lIIetter, and despite the
unfavorable weather, attendance has
been mcreasmgly good The usual
second Sunday program Will be fol­
lowed next Sunday wltlJ Sunday
school at 10 15, followed by the reg­
ular mornmg serVlce The pastor WIll
be 10 Metter for evemng aervlce
A E SPENCER, Pastor
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The cucles of the woman's mIS­
sIOnary socIety of the Metbodist
church wlll meet Monday afternoon
at 8 30 In the follOWing homes Anne
Cburchlll Circle, Mrs C E Cone, lead­
er, at the home of Mrs Cone 011 Jones
avenue, Ruby L.,e mrcle, Mrs. Car­
ruth, leader, WIth Mrs EdwlB Groo­
ver on Savannah avenue, SadIe Maud
Moore circle, Mrs Henderson, leader,
at tbe home of Mrs Henderson at the
College •
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN
electton rm the put pose of dOlllg ,\\\uy
With OUI fence.. s I see It, It would
bu U( SL\d mistake fOI the poor, espec
lally the renlll1g man
.T E WINSKTE
The regular meeting of our P -T A
\\ III be held on Friday afternoon, De­
cember 6, 1929, at 2 00 o'clock WB
urge every patron to be present at
th,S meetmg The follOWing program
WIll 00 rendered
Song-Primary grades
Reading, 'The Raggedy Man"-Tda
Jane Martin
Song, "You Can't G,ve Your Heart
to Some One Else and StllJ Hold
Hands With Me"-6th and 7th grades
Reading, "You're Too Young To
Know"-Dlck Brannen
AdJective letter-Jrls Kennedy
Readmg, • Spoken Word"-Dorothy
Brannen.
Jokes-CecIl Brooks
,Speaker
'
Solo-Mrs Carl Anderson
Busmess meet1l1g
After the meetmg there Will
bal,l game on the local eourt
U 0 C MEEllNG
The regular monthly meetmg of the
Bulloch County Chapter U D C 'VlII
be held Thursday afternoon, Dec 12,
at 3 30 o'clock, at the home of Mrs
C E Cone on Jones avenue Mrs
Leroy Cowart, Mrs B W Strickland,
Mrs W H Rimes, Mrs W C Tuck­
er and Mrs W M Hagins Will be
JOint hostesses With Mrs Cone
CHOIR ENTERTAINED
Misses Mamie NeVlls and Anme
Bal nes werB Jomt hostesses to the
members of the Baptlst chOir on Tues­
day evenmg They entertamed at t1_le
borne of M,ss Nevtls, on Cburch street
A practlce,of the cantata ",hlCh IS to
be gIVen dbl"lng the Christmas hob­
cjays was t1te obJect of thtl meetin&'
Games were also eOloyed The host­
esses served a courRe Ilf chlcken lI&lad
With hot colfee
Coats Coats
35% Reductlon!
$39.50 $59.50
Now Now
$25.67 $38.68
$49.50 $6�.50
Now NoW'
$32.17 $45.17
Time and again FINE'S has proven the correctness of their honor­
ed reputation for presenting sma1'tst, superbly chick fashions at
LOWEST PRICES! Never more completely than in this timely
offering.of coats of elegance, at a reduction of 35 per cent.
T,OYLAND
TH/XV 'FLOO'R
WE ARE NOW OPEN WITH THE BIGGEST AND MOST COM­
PLETE LINE WE HAVE EVERHAD. FRIDAY, SATURDAY,
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, WE HAVE $1 SPECIALS, VALUES
FROM $1.25 TO $1.75. THESE SPECIALS ARE FOR FOUR
DAY-S ONLY. PAY TOYLAND A VISIT AND SAVE.
J��!UA!'!�!f:!mA!�C.,
STATESBOR�GEORGlA
be a
./
•
,. ....
I
COME TO
BULLO, H COUNTY,
THE HEARt OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE �MILES" BU'LLOCH, TIMES THE IIE;ART OF GEORGIA.
-'======
Julloch TlmeB, Esta""shed 1892 7 917Statesboro News, Establlsbed 1901 Consohdated January 1 , 1
Statesboro Eagle, Establllbed 1917-Consolidated December 9, 1920
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
VOL 39-NO.46
.SIXTEEN MILLION
IN IMPROVEMENTS
POWER COMPANY ANNOUNCES
PLAN TO DEVELOP LARGE
PROPERTIES
The following statement was au­
thortzerl Saturday by P S Arkwright,
president of the Georgia Power Com­
pany
"The Georgia Power Company and
ItS afff linted compames, the Columbus
'Elect> IC and Powel Company and the
South GeorglU Power Company, Wlll
spend $16,000,000 fo, new construc
tlon In GeorglU m 1930
"ThiS IS the largest amount of
money expended for new constructIOn
by thiS c'!Jllpany In anyone year 111
Its history
"It IS the largest amount of money
expended fOI new constructIOn 10 any
')I1e year by any smgle enterpnse 111
the entire hlstol y of the state
'This expenditure IS part of the
program of the Georgia »ower Com
pan to keep constantly m step With
the progress of the state, and IS mdl­
catlve"f the company's confidence m
the soundness of Georgia's future It
IS mdlcatlve also of the necessity of
tbe powor company cOlU!tantly mvest­
mg large sums every yeat' fm con­
struction work In order to anticipate
the growth of the territory
"The oxpennlture of $16,000,000 for
Christmas Cantata at
Methodist Church
On Sunday nrght, beginning at 7 30
o'clock, the choir of the Methodist
church will render a Christmas can
tata entitled "Kingdom All Glorious"
by Roy E Nolte, and a very cordial
invitation IS extended to all lovers of
good music to attend
The cantata has several splendid
solos duets and other special song
number s, Intel sparsed with chot uses
and under the leadership of Mrs
Roger Holland as choii director and
MISS Lena Belle Brannen as pianist;
an enjoyable program of Christmas
mUSIC IS promised
------
To Detour Bulloch
On Way to Heaven
Statesbo"o calls Itself tlte place
u\Vhere Nature Smiles" and It IS a
real g0l'd place to hve, but It has
never ytt mnde nnd speCial ciunn to
Immediate proximity to the road to
the pearly gates
Whether it IS far or near, however,
there IS ne lady who declares she ,.
gOing to detour around Bulloch coun­
ty if and when she starts to heaven
In city court Monday there was a
charge agamst a Savannah gentle­
man mvolVlng vlOlatlon of the motor
vehicle law Some mqnths ago he
and his wife were passmg t'hrough the
county and had a colhslon WIth an
other car on the hlgbway between
new constructIOn and for Improve- Statesboro and Register The dam
ments and enlargements of eXlstmg lage to the other car was above $60
faclhtles IS exclUSive of the amount The Savannah gentleman gave the
to be spent durmg,1930 In mamtenance ow ner the merry ha-ha wben he was
and operation of the company's elec- asked to pay the damages The owner
trIO, street railway and_other serVlces thereupon brought the Savannah man
and for taxes, salaries, wages and Into c04rt A Jury conVicted him and
other expenses A total of $12,000,- he was fined ,76
000 addItIonal 18 proVlded for these. Th, Savannah man lIad hiS Wife
expendItures, brmgmg the "lim to be wltb blm in court and sbe was mdlg­
spent by the power company ID Geor- nant-was vehement "I hope to never
gta durmg 1980 for materials and la- again see or hear of Bulloch conuty,"
bor to a total of $28,000,000 was the gl8t of her declaration • I
"We are not only gomg ahead full would surround I tbe county If It were8peed but on a larger scale than ever the only way I�could go to heaven'"
before m the company's hSltory We She may cool down before she starts,
have full corlfidence In the future of however, otWerwlise-well, ISbe'd be
the Southeast ami particularly of ITUghty hot when she gets there
GeorgIa ElectriC power tlIclhtles
must be built ahead of the demand
for them, and we are bringing $16,-
000,000 of new capital mto Georgta
for mvestment 'In new generatIng sta­
tIOns, hnes, SUbstations and otber fa­
elhtles, not so much on account of tbe
new industrIes which have come to
Georgia In recent years, but as pre ..
paration for the additional new indus­
trial grow th whlcb we feel con1ldent
the future Will brmg
• The new constructIOn work plan­
ned for 1930, nowever, JS not entlrely
for the purpose of pr.ovldmg add,tlOnal
industrIal power It mcludes arge
sums for the purpose of extending
electriC service to <1eorgla commnDl­
ties which are now WItbout electnc
servIce and for Improvements of the
service to present "l'esl(iential and com�
merClal customers
"Among the largest Items m the
company's 1930 constructIOn budget
are two electriC generatIng plants
Cluet of these IS Plant Atkmson, tbe
ateam electnc-generatlng plant bemg
bUilt 011 the CJ\attahoochee rlve, near
Atlanta With a capacIty of 100,000
horse powel, th� first umt scheduled
for completIOn dUllng 1930, Will be
the largest generat1l1g plant m Geor­
gia With the sole exceptIOn of the
company's 108,000 hydro electriC plant
at Tallulah Falls Plant AtkllU!on IS
deSigned for the ultimate enlargement
to 400,000 horsepower capacity The
other large generating pl�nt under
constructIOn IS the 60,000 horoepowel
hydro-eleetllc development at Furman
Shoals on the Oconee rlv�r near Mll
ledgeville Work on these two plants
was started thiS year and IS bemg
carried forward With large fOIces em
ployed at each lo�
-,
OYSTER SUPPER
An oyste, supper will be given
Saturday mght, December 14th,
MacedoRla church E\'erybody III
vlted to come
-------
Annual Election of
Red Cross Officers
The
I
annual meeting of the local
ned Cross chapter was held at the
court house Wednesday, Dec 4tb
Mrs Losseff, county health nurse,
gave a report of her first montb's
activities m the county schools
It was decllied to change tbe name
from Statesboro to l Bulloch County
Chapter
A regular tIme of meetmg was set
for the 'ftrst Wednesday ID each month
at 330 p m
The followmg· officers were elected
for the year 1930 PreSident, R M
Monts, Vice plesldent, Mrs W M
Johnson, secretary, Mrs a H Rem­
Ington, treasurer, C .II MeAlhster,
pubhclty committee, 0 B Turner,
nursIng committee, Mrs J D Fletcher
and Mrs J G Watson, productIOn,
lifTS Laura Jordan, home !;emce,
Mrs W M Johnson, Juntor IRed
Cross, MISS Eumce Lester and G P
Donaldson, directors at Io:rge, E P
Josey, Guy Wells, B R Olhff, J E
McCraan, R J Kennedy, Fred W
Hodges, W H Smlth, W E McDou­
gald, Mrs S C Groover, Mrs F W
Hughes, Mrs F W Darby, Mrs H
F Hook Each phYSICian In Bulloch
county w"l be 'asked to serve on the
executIve commlttee
Us d- etaol
-------
Will Call Election'
For Justice of Peace
To fill the vacancy caused by the
death Sunday of Fnrley S Donaldson,
an electIOn Will be called at an early
date for JustICe of the peace for the
1209th district 1'he call WIll be made
by Judge E D Holland No date has
been set yet for he electIOn The
unexpired term WIll be for three year s
WILL REPEAT PLAY AT
OYSTER SUPPER AND MINSTREL CLIPONREKA SCHOOL
An pyster supper Will be gIVen on
Thursday mght, Dec 19th, at the
Pulaski school audltorlUlIl A free
negro minstrel ,"" also be given
Everybody come full of Chrtstmas
pepl
MAGAZIN'ES
I take subscr.lptlOns and renewals
for leading magazmes Will appre­
cIate Your buslne8s,
MISS LUCY McLEMORE,
(14nov4tp) State,boro, �a.
The farce comedy, "Here 'TIS." by
the students of Chponreaka school,
whICh was presented on Monday eve
mng of last week, Wlll be repeated on
the evenmg of Friday, December 20th,
at 8 o'clock, at the same place Tbia
second presentatlOn IS by request of
a large numuer of patrons and others
wbo eOloye the pial!: so greatly It
IS expected that there Will be 11 laPge
audIence present.
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FARM WOMAN U. S. TWO LOCAL LADIES
CANNING WINNER CHASED BY A BEAR
COUNTY COUNCIL
MET SATURDAY
BULLOCH COUNTY HOUSEWIVES ESTNBLI!m NEW SPEED RECORD
HAD ENTRIES IN NATIONAL 'ON FQ()l'DAU, FIELD AMONG
C�NNING CONTEST MANY FAST SPRINTERS
INTERESTING PROGRAM O.
WORK PLANNED FOR TRB
COMING YEAR IN COUNTY,
Great interest has been occasioned
among local housewives to the an
nouncement from Chicago of the prize
winners 10 tho National Canning Con­
test held I ecent'l Among the Bul­
loch county women who had entr res
In the contest were MIS W L.
Jones, Statesboro; Mrs Sam Harv"le,
StatesbolO, Mrs H J Stnlpson,
Statesbolo, and Mrs R. Lee Brfln
nen, Route 1, Statesboro
The grand champIOn wlI1ne, 111 the
contest was Ml s Mary Hv.ass, of
Kennan, WIS, whose entry of a quart
of green peas brought her $1,260 Mrs
Hvass "as awarded !trst prize of $250
by the Judges for the best entry 111
the vegetable class, and $1,000 as
grand sweepstakes prize for the finest
Jal of food In the three classes of
vegetllbles, frUits and meats
The 'fi.st prtze of $250 m the meat
class went to Mrs Dudley Brooks, of
Roba Red, Ala, for a Jar of cblCken,
while MISS Margery Drew, of Athol,
Mass, won the prize of $250 on a
Jar of pears adjudged first 10 the
frUit class
In all $5,825 111 cash prizes was diS
trlbuted to the 208 wlllners In the
oontest m which more thAn 25,000
women and girls from every sectton
of the Umted States had entries
M ra Hvass )s a veteran canner and
puts up yearly between 600 and 800
quarts of food to cut Itvll1g expenses
She had planned to put up ten quarts
of peas for borne use thl$ year, but
took extra paIns Wlth one ,Jar wblch
she deCided to enter In tbe contest
From her vegetable patch ahe picked
a milk pallfu� of peas and 'Is she
shelled them she selected the peas by
band and then carefully sifted· out
those of even s"e by use of a colan­
der The result was a Jar of perfect,
Iy unlfonn peas which amaaed the
Judgea Mrs Hvass plans to use the
$1,250 111 stock109 the little farm with
purebred Holstem cows, an ambItIon
she nurtured for many years
A Significant fiet revealed by the
contest IS tliat American bouseWIves
are abandonlDg to a great extent the
old time canning methods, hke tbe
open kettle, cold pack, hot pack and
water bath, III favor of the steam
pressure cooker method advocated by
the U S Department of Agriculture
Fully 75 per cent of the prize Wlnmng
Ja,s, mcludmg Mrs Hvus', were put
up by thiS method Mrs lIvas. pro"'
cessed her prize peas 111 the pressure
cookilr which she used every day 10
her cookll1g, and attributes the great­
est part of her success n' wmnmg tb&
prize to her method of eannll1g
Judges ID tbe national canmng con­
test, whICh was sponsored by the
Sears Roebuck Agncultural Founda­
tion, were Dr LOUise Stanley, chief
of the Bureau of Home Economics,
U S Department of AgrICulture, Dr
Margaret JuStlD, preSident of the
American Home Economics Assocln
tion, George Farrell, head of Junior
club work In the MldJlle-western
States for the U S Department of
Agriculture, Mrs ,Josephllle Arnqulst
Bakke, head of home economics de
I' rtment, Towa State Agricultural
College, and MISS Elallle Massey 111
charge of girls' club work for the
state of MISSISSIPPI
High School Students
, Will Present Play
The play, 'The ReJuvenatipn �f
Aunt Mary," Will be presented by the
High School Dramatic Club at the
auditorIUm Dr.r.ember 19th, at eight
o'clock Thr, first and second grades
Will sll1g Christmas carols before the
curtam goes up Ad!DlsslOn WllJ be
50 and 25 cents
The cast fo, the play IS as follows
Aunt Mary, Marlon Jones
Jack, her nephew, COTmne Lamel
Betty, Jack's sweetheart, Vernon
Keown
Burnett, Mitchell and Clover, Jack's
chums, James Denl, Loutse AddISon
.and Frances Mathews
Mr Stebbins, Aunt Mary's lawyer,
Olhff Boyd
Joshua, Emory Allen
LuclI1da, Eltzaboth Fletc�er
James, the butl�r, Sara Mooney
Tho Girl from Kalamazoo, V"!rlDla
DeLoacb
DaISY Mulh,lls, Carbl)'j{ Srown,
Eva. "EmUy Akills,
Misses Ruth Horne and Sybil RICks
of Savannah VISited Misses Kathleen
Barl, Gussie Lee Hart and Agnes HalI
durll1g lhe "eek end
Glenn Blana Jr has returned to
A.thens, where he IS taking a bUSiness
course, after spendmg 'Ihanksglvmg
With hiS parents here
Frank Parker has returned 10 At
Junta \\ here he IS attending busmeSH
college, after spenchng the holidays
here \\ lih hiS patcnts
MISS BertIe Lee Woodcocl\, who IS
teaching at WnynesbOTo, spent last
week end here and had as her guest
MISS M�ry Page Walker
Mr and Mrs R III Monts have 111 enterta,nmg and \\Ith the sen II1g
returned from a VISIt to hiS motIle, of a sal,ld
In Prosperity, S C, and thell dough
iet, Mrs Raft, In Cameron S C On Fr1day C\enmg MIS Turner
Frank !lioore, of Charlotte, N honored her 'Isltors With 8 pretty
spent several days 'durmg the week bridge party California peas, TOBes
With hiS grandmother 1>1r8 J Wand !Jotted planls \\ere effectIVely
Rountree, while en route to Talpon use ...l In decoratmg the rOoms In whtch
Springs, Fla, to VlSIt hiS futher, Sam tables \\ '" e ,'Tranged for forty eight
Moore guests MIS Waltet Brown nssl3ted
Among the students flom New- MlS Turner In enteltnullng Sllhou­
bert y College, sa, "ho spent the otts '1\ ere given the honor guests For
holidays" at home were Paul Lewls, high �core candy was gIven 1tlrs
ICarlton Futrell, Henry Bussey, John Grady Johnston and Gordon Mays wonLeWIS Donaldson, DeW,tt Kennedy the pr ..es DIVlnlty salad was served
and Lawrence Mallard, 'with sandwlch-s and tila _" �•••••lIIiI•••"•••••�••"•••••••IJI!I••••••••••••"•••Il!I••�
Footabll IS a faot and dangerous
game Unless a m \1\ IS speedy and
strong he IS not permitted to go upon
the held In even a practtce game But
when there IS a contest betw cen col
lege teams absolutely the fustest ale
required to be 111 the [lne up
It \\uS u fast game 111 Alhens last
Saturday \\ hen GeOl gin and '1 cch met
m (\ champIOnship con lest The best
and S\\ Iftest flom each college went
II1to the I unnmg Stumpy Thomas,
the Tech stal who helped \\ III the
game from California last season, W \S
on the Ime up tOI I11S college GeorgIa
sent a team of men who beat the Tech
crowd So much fo, the pel sonnel of
that day's game
Statesboro unwlttmgly sent t\\ 0 III
die. \\ ho proved SWIfter than any of
the swtftest on Clther team The)
proved It right out on the 'field m the
presence of the cheering throng of
80,000 fans-8nd there "as a I eason
for It A bear chased the t" 0 loc31
stars, whtch \Vas suffiCient Impetus
Mrs W E McDougald and IIlrs
Fred Shearouse represented States­
boro In dotng so they co ered them
selves With glory and brought thiS
entire community IOtO the hmehght
Stumpy Thomas, SWift man of the
Tech team, furrushed tho bellr It
was an Jlnpromptu affair, nnd It was
a thrIller while It lasted
Stumpy Thomas was presented a
young bear on hiS recent trip to Cal
Ifomla He carried the bear elong as
mascot for hiS tea';;- It has grown
to good sIze and IS perfectly harmless,
though It looks bearish enough ThiS
beaf was tethered out m the back of
a tr�ek at Atbens Saturday afternoon
In a 'Wlnt of mischief I� chewed tbe
tie rope m t"i0 It remained qUietly
In the tr�ek, however, and threatened
nobody bann
Suddenly rain began to fan 10 tor­
rents Many were driven from the
grandstends, among the number be
109 Mrs McDougaltl and Mrs Shear­
ouse The lad,es made a qUick dive
across ,the field for tho plsse their car
had been parked Their path led ex
actly m the rear of the truck 111 which
Stumpy's bear was Mose The bear
saw the ladles runmng and he thought
It was sport He deCided to Jom In
the sport No sooner thought of then
he was m the race The ladles didn't
know about hiS habits or dispOSitIOn,
and were speeded up conslderablye
when they looked behmq and found
the bear eommg pell-mell 111 the chase
behmd them The faster the ladies
ran, the speedier the bear became
Mrs McDougald fell prone upon the
ground, her purse and other personal
belongmgs flymg m every directIOn
Unable to check himself, the bear
passed her While he was turnmg
about, Mrs McDougald was domg the
same thmg A closed car was the
nearest refuge QUick as thought the
lady Jumped at the door and lerked
it opened The bear made a qUIck clr
cle and swept past Just as she fell
mSlde and slammed the door InSide
she came upon a young man and hls
sweetheart The young man was In
censed at the mtrusion "What the
-- do yOU want In hene
" he growl
ed at her as he unglued bls hps from
those of the girl
"I'm bemg chased by a beal, sir'"
was the amazmg answer Mls Me
Dougald shot back at him "Well,
we can't 'bear' for you to stay 10
here," was hiS final growl bock at
her In the meantime somebody had
captured the playful bear and Mrs
McDougald clImbed from the C81 m
which she was an unwelcome guest,
and the young couple proceeded to,en
JOy the football game right where they
had left off the moment before
Anyway, the Statesboro ladles had
the thrill of their ltves m Athens
Announce Hog Sale
For Next '.(hursday
The hogs and poultry 'pick up tram
which was scheduled to start at thiS
place on the 16th has been cancelled
ThiS "as done on account of the low
prtces of poultry and the'dlflilclttlty of
arrangIng fo' stops a varIOus sta­
tIOns Our regu ar hog sale Will be
held at the Georgia and Flori1!a pens
Thursday, December 19tb,
E, P J{)SEY, County Agoent
The fall meeting of the Bulloch
County Council was held on Saturday
mornmg, December 7th at the court
house With PI osldcnt FI,.d W Hodgea
presiding anti With a representative­
body of pal ents and teachers attend­
mg MOl rung and afternoon SesSIO�
I
were held, euch mal ked by Interest­
mg and hIghly profitable dlscusslo....
At the mormng bour J E Carruth.­
of the Teachels aolJege fneulty, con.­
ductod a devotIOnal that \\ as flttll�
and most insplllllg Mr Hodges in
a few wonls blought hiS message to
the member� of the counCil Reports
from vauous oh'alrmen and the local
p,esldents gave eVidence of enthus.,.
asm and g,owmg mterest on the part;.
of P -1' A members
Mrs Guy H Wells, dlstncl presL..
dent and state offICial, spoke upon.
jJroglams und whOle to get program
mater lui, glvmg apt IllustratlOOS of
good and bad ones Announcement.
was made that Supt B: R Olhff bad
allowed space In blS offices for a bu.­
reuu of P T Ai InformatIOn, and
county members were mVlted to make>
use of the pamphlets and post�r8 pro­
Vided for them
Mrs Wllltam M MOlU!ees, of Sa­
vannah, district chalnnan of maga-
DeLand, Flortda, 's the home of zlnes, was present and tolked for thl!'
many formel Statesboro folk, among benefit of local ch'llrmen ,
them belllg Mr lind Mrs A F Mmell The county organl"Qr, ,Miss Eunl_
'
The MikelI'. were natives of States- Lester, told of he� work In Blilloch
bOlo alld all their children were born and of the Inereasmg mterest which
here, and are well remembered by IS being martlfested In P - T A work.
many frlOnd. For III( or eight years MISS Loslelf, county healtb nu.....
the Mlkells haye been hVlng In De- was asked to outllne the work th_
Land, and thell chlldr.m have been at- tbe P -T A could do In connectll"l!,__;""_...,.-iI
lendmg tbe splendId schools of that with the Red Cross activity
cty! Assembly Ilnglng W"'BI led
• I DeLand IS the 81te of Stetson UnI- George P Donaldson, state dn"cWr
velslty, which mstltutlon waB foumfed of 80ng tor the organization
more than forty yenrlt ago by John B, Luneb was served to the vialtol'll by
Setson, the maker of the famous hats the local P -T A, of wblch Mrs 1l. R.
of that name So much, then, as an Ramley Is preBldent, The social
explanaton of some of tbo terms used chairmen, Mra C P Olllll' and MrL
m the artlcle which follows from the Inman Foy, greeted the guests at the
DeLand Sun-News Nile Coffee Shop, where a delightful
The Hatter football squad In a social hour was enjoyed
frenzy to pay popular tribute to an At the afternoon se.. lon tbe 101-
outstannmg football flayer elected lOWing officers were elected for thrFleton Mikell, DeLand s star player,
on the u11lverslty squad to lead Stet- new year MISS Elfie Bapell. of �
son next year through a hard plaYlnll' Teachers College, president, Mrs, B­
season of outstandmg college battles H Ramsey, vice-president, and KI..-
There was no eentlment diVided Ora Frankhn, of Brooklet Hlgb School.
among the players when the time ar- A d II htfulrived to eleot a captuin, so one of the secrelary treasurer e g
members stated, when asked If otber feature of the afternoon 8eSSIon ....
candIdates entered the ballotmg It the readmg given by MISS Mary
was a popular vote for Mikell and one Swain, student of the college,
u11lversally respected tiy the players It was deCided fit the meetlrg toas well as the fans m general
Mikell has been an outstandmg I sponsol 'I paTental study class 10 Bul·
player at Stetson durmg the past two loch county and ask MISS Martha Mc­
years and also the worthy type of Alpm, of Athena, to conduct the
scholar athlete Steston or any Other
course It was voted to request Mm.college can send forth Into battle as •
sured that a genume leader IS repre Joe Dan Miller, state P -T A, pres.,.
sentmg the unlvBerlty dent to extend the time hmlt for get-
Coach Herbert McQUIlIlan de�erves tmg III hsts of officers 10 omer to
" great deal of credit for Mlkells suc- meet the qualfflcatlons for the Stan-
cess as a grtdman, but to Mlk.ll alone
I d deddoes the credit go for the way he has dard of Excellence twas ecl
conducted himself as a clean cut per tbat the council 8hould place a subJ'
former on the field Off the field the scrpltlOn to the Child Welfare maga­
new St,tson eapteln IS deCidedly popu zme to the credit of the dlstr,butlon
lar and one everybody In general
agency With h adquarters 111 Supt.holds a high regard for e
Stetson's new captam WllJ assume Olliff's office
a great responslblhty next year If Iiilss Earle Woods, of the Chpon­
present plalU! of Goach McQullhan relia school, was chosen as Ilhteracywork out It IS McQutlhan's Idea to
take on mighty big game for the Hat- chairman for Bulloch for the purpose
ers to shoot at next year It Will be of working With local cbalrmen to
up to MlkelJ to act as McQutlhan out overcome the eVil of Ilhtency 10 th&
on the field when the battle IS In full countyblast
It was voted that the couDCl1 shouldAs the alternate captum the Hatters
elected Gautier, stellar gUllrd on thiS cO operate wltb MISS Losseff In her
year's team Tho alternate captain, work m the county
hke MIkell, IS popular at the umver Mrs Evelson, state chairman of
slty and he IS also a tirst class football standards of excellence, sent her rl'­player 10 hIS own name whether he
has a tItle or not PO"t \fhlch was reod
The crtlzens of DeLand should feel 'The next counCil meetmg will be
exceptionally honored that a DeLand held In January
boy has been elected to fill the most _
Important post outSIde of the coach a
unIversity has to offer a rising young
studellt
Christmas Seals Are
Now Being Offered
The annual salo of Chllstmas seals
IS no\\ under \\ ny MI s H r Hook
IS chall man of the WOI" fOI Bulloch
county �lnd will \vugo l\ VlgOlOUS cam
palgn rhe sonls al e sol,1 fOI the
bencht of �he anti tube,clll08ls cam­
paign, and evel ybotiy ought �o con
tribute to the call�e Sec)\1 t. Hook
ami make u conti IbutlOn
STATESBORO LAD
,STARS IN FLORIDA
�'El_TON MIKELL IS MADE OAP­
'I A[N OF FOOTBALL TEAM A'l'
Sl'E'PSON
Thll ty-four votes In a mUlJlelpal
contest reveals the exact measure a£
diVISion among the people of State&­
bOlO at the present time
That was the Size of tbe vote for
three counCilmen In the City election
Saturday, ann that vote "as 'llnam­
mous, "hlch indicate there no d,­
VISIOn L M Mikell, W D, Ander­
son and R L Cone were elected to
ucceed themselve. Everybody in
Statesboro seemed to bave fo gottaD.
that It was election day
At the first regt'lar 1Deot� of tb.".
city counCil Tuesday,"venlll,f the elee-.
tton of city employes took place. NO'
�hanges made 111 ImY depan;..
City Election Is
Remarkable Affair
"Bashful Mr. Bobbs"
To Appear at Register
The faculty of Brooklet High school
w,lI present the comedy, 'Bashful Mr
Bobbs," at the Register High school
audltormm on Wedt'�esday even'ing,
Decem�er 18th, at 7 30 o'clock
Hodges Hbme Burns
With All Contents
The reSldrnc::;;-;;;rrlsb street oc­
cupied by � W Hodges was totally
destroye"d by fire about 1 o'clock on
Weanesday mormng The buddIng
belonged to C ,Olhlf,
